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H·-e:.:a· ,t ·t.,r a. n s f·.-e··r c J1a r a ·c t.e. r i' .s t , c .s ·o.·f a ·:c: r o :s .s.·-· flow fl u i d i z e: d 
b,::e:d· h·eat· ·e.)cc.ha:n·g.e·r w:e::·re s·t:·udi ed. r·he pa)''ti .¢ .. 1 .. e:s ·used were· 
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f·l:c1;:·fdi·z·,ft·i:bn was: o._b··t.af.n<e:d. a.,t- low .. s.·tatic bed heights and at 
~ 
·1ow mas:s flow rates of a,i·r.: An ·i·n:c.r.e.:a--s,e in heat input to 
the heat-e.r resulted in a:n f:n·c·rea:se· in.- hea;t: tr·:ansfer co·e:ffi.-
cient. 
The- maximum v.a.l ue o·f, he:a·t transfe:r coefficient was 
'.a:bout' 100 Btu/(hr.~}(ft.2 .) 0 'F. This was obtained at heater 
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,~h::.~·, .. gfh•t 2 i.nches, s:tatic :be:,d. height .. 1 ·;nch, and mass flow·, 
:of, a:i·r c>-f a .._bout: 700. l·b/(hr .. J(f·t?.). Where as for minimum 
·' input .p.ow~r., the valu~ of heat. tr·ansfer coefficient obtain.ed 
w:.as. a:bout :s:o: Bt.u;/:.(:h:r .. -):(:f·t 2·.) ('°F) ,: a·t heater height 1 inch, 
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l't· ·i,·.s oft:·ern. n.e.ce.s-sary i.n in·dus·try· ·to Q.:0.01-·air. This-
:pra:tt·i,t.:e na·s :b-ee.n to use e:x-ten.d:ed·· s.u·r·f'~c-es, s:cr as to pro--
vi.de :.gre~t·er surf,lG·e, ·a:r-ea ·f·or :he,at' t:ransfe:r.. Alternatively 
'• 
t.h.e t.e.c·hnique, o·f flu·i-d·ize::d b·e.ds, c:ouJ:.d: b·e· .use·d... Fluidized 
.. 
bed:s h·.a.v·e v·ery Jli·gh ·he:a-t tran.sf,er ra·-te a .. s'. c,om·p.:ared: to the 
'h:e.at t.·r.ansfe,r r·ate· itl fr:e· . -e ·fl.uid. flow, j ,-e: •. ·in a one p.:_ha:s:e. 
f l.o·w s'i --t:ua·t-;:.o:·n· .. 
. . Q:,.v:~-·r th.$. p_a:s:·t :q:e·c.,a·.d:e or so, flui·.diz:ed: .. bed te-~hnique has 
a .c :h·i e: v ·e.·d ·ai ·t r·e·m en· :d:o<u: s lf S.-Ei i: :n: th ·e·: .ch em.,: cal i n .du s try . Thi s 
tec-h·ni:q.ue. ·pre·-sent.s a number o·f ·u:rti:·qu:e advantages [5,8], viz. 
tem.perature co·n_t.·r:cfl, continuity of operation, .heat transfer, 
:.:i.' 
-a_nd ·ca:talysi:s.~-- 1.n .c:hemical e_n·gi:n:e--ering industries fluidi-
z:a·ti_,o-n techhi.~ue t··s :us.e-d to ·co,n·tr._ol cJtemical re·c1ctions, 
:nu cl e:a .r r=e.-a c.·t.i o. n s , te x t-i.'l e dry·, n,g· ~ e t:c .: . 
,The. h-ig·h h·-e:.at. :-t·ra·ns·f-~•·t· ._pr·operty o.f fluid;··z·.e:.:d l>eds has 
·re.s·ul·t_ed in in.c,·rea:·Se:d :res ... earch on the study of.th·e·economics 
o .. f· :u.s·in:9 t·1u·icti.zed b·-e.d; hea.t e-xc·nan.gers in indust:.r·y. With 
·t.he use of· ·flui·dized b.e·ds a hig·h hea-t transfer .r:a·:te could 
be ob ta ·f n ·e:d u. s i n g a re 1 at i v e 1 y sJna. l l h.e at ex c ha n g er •. The s e 
; h t h l d · 1 t h: e b::ti ·1 ·k; c ... o n v e n t i o n a l h e a t. · ea_ e:x.-C·•·a'ni,ge.rs cou: .: rep ace ....... ··.· .Y 
, e)cchang·~rs·. 
Hpwe·-v-er ,·i:·t h..~s b·e·e:rt ·f;OUin.d th:_a.·t: t .. h:e pr:es.s-ure drop re-
:q:u·i :.r,.e:d. to .. o:p·e·r=at e f:·1 u i :d i.z.e·d :o·ed·s =, s· c:trn-s i c.f.e ra bl e. This 
-G;·:a·:l :·l:s for t·h e. :u:s-e o-f a ·1..;arg·e:· :'a-i r ,conrp.r··e·s·sd r or· b 1 ower, 
. ' 
,which m·e·.a,ns, ·h···1g:h:e:r i:tl·ftial and o:p.,er·ating costs. Thus the 
use of ft·u.:idi.::.z.e·d· b.-e-d .technique··'fo.-r the sole purpose of 
heat. tr:a.n . :s:fe·r· iha:s n,ot been put: i:n:t··o practice. 
::du:r.·l:t:tg · t·h_e pas·t _ye::a .. ·rs po:w.e:r 'h·a·s b.-e;'c-o·me _cheape.r·. 
Howev·er · · 
·. ' . ' 
T:h_u s, if 
. 1 
w-·it-h .. minimum powe.r·· ·c:o:·n.s:u_mp.titrn~ i.'··$ found, f·Juid·ized bed 
t 
.heat,-.exchang_er·s m·t.g::'ht tt·e.c':OJn.e-: ·t:remendously :usefiul in industry. 
·f·c):.r :hea-t tr-ans·f··e-r pu.·rpos .. e·.-s ..• r·he· purpose of th·is project 
., 
is ·to :irtv:·~,stigate the he.at tra·nsfer c.h:ar.a.cteristics and the 
power requirements O:f a shallow cro.s·s· t'l·ow fluidized bed 
heat exchanger. :A :s_ha·1·1ow flui-dt.z.ed b.::e:·cl reduces pr·essure 
d_rop a .. :rtd will st .. :ill h-a·:v.:e: hig.h .h:_e.at· t:.ran:s·fer rate. 
' 
"l • 






•• T • ' 
.-H:.e_ a ·t t_ r P.: ri::s.f er f ,n_: v o· 'l v i n ·g f"J :u i-' :d-."i z· ed. .lied s can be d.i v "id e-:o= 
·t:n_.t:o t.--:hre:::e- se¢t_:i_on:$ [_2:]I: 
( l J: FJ u·'i cl- t·o:- p: a rt. i c'l:e- he a,'t_ t r·a.nis.f··er. 
(:2} H·ea.-t tra.ns-f:e-t b.e·t_we:_en. p_o·i n:ts· wi t·.h··; ,,. ·,th:e: b-~d. ._ 
( 3) ·s:e·-d::~-to ~ ·s·u r f·a.c.:e: he at t.r a ·n,s·f er·_,. 
Th-.e. tr-.an.s·fe:r :o·f :h·.e.ait ·f:r·(f:m fluidized beds t:o wa 11 s an,d 
hea.t~·-exc.hange su:-rfa_:c·es··trP.:$ ·re.ceived the most. -=attention in 
t-he field of fJui·d·i·ze·d-.be.d _he.:a-t tr-ansfer. ' Design constdera~ i 
-1' 
tio·n-s would r_e.q:ui:.re -_a kn.o:wl.e.cfg,,e of bed-to-surface h_e:a·t 
t:·r.an:sfer :c-oe .. fficients fo.r -det·e=rmining the proper siz:·e of 
.. 
·th·e heat .ex-c·h.anger. · In ·o,u.r proje:c.t We· :a:re c.-on.c_e:rn:ed Wii·t:h_ 
only this: m·:Q:¢le 'of heat· tr·ansfeir ·;·n :·f].u·i·d:iz-e·d: beds .. / 
r··h'.e_ high heat ·t·:r,an:s:f,e:·r· toeffi·ci·e.n,:t, ·a,:c:c.o·mp·l i shed in 
f'l:u:id:;·z·e.d bed is a resu1.t o·f [:2.,5,,:8,i]. 
:(:l): T_he· reduction· in t:h:e gas film resistan,ce -at the 
v,e·s:s:-e·l Wh::~_re heat transfer ;._·s o:ccuring. This is ac_hieved 
by t.:_he Jr.artf·c·1e·s in the f.lu·t,d_ b.e,d constantly dist:o-r·ti'ng 
.. 
:t:he la-mi.n.-a·r su·b.layer on t:he h:eat transfer surface, thus 
.c.a-u·sing. tu:rb.ule.ncfl ·a.::n-d _h_ence high hea.t transfer rates a,r.-e· 
o.:b· ta t :n._-e·d: .-. 
(:2) T-he large s:u:·r·fa.c.-e: area for fluid sol id· contact. 
Her-e t:he heat transfe·r coefficient between fluids and solids 
. -· ... 












' l ,_,, 
f'.: 
(. 
i'n cont.a·c,·t _wit,h ·t:he -h.e.a/t tr\ansfer surface is: ve.ry ,higlh-. .,. 
With l·a.rge :P:.arttc,·1:e:s t.·h:er~ a:re fewer poi.n<t.s. o.f pa.rt·icle t:o 
wall :¢-ci;n--ta.,ct, thu'.s .. heat· ··tra·n·:sfe.r rate. ·;s re.du.c.::ed with par--
·r he m.:a g rfi>t.1.r de.- -o·f he a.-:t t.:r:a- n. s- f e. r c o:.e ff i c i en t i n f i::u. ·i ci ;.: ::z. e d: 
1 
1 
:b:_.e:d:s ·i:s: :go·v-~-r.ned: by· t.h.e fo_:11·_0:Wi:n·9. f:.c;1.ctors [5 ,8]: 
( l J ,-:p:ro·p er t ;, e :s o.''f t. he- :·rn a t.·e r i al 
( :a ) p: -r.o:p.e rt i :e :s:· of ·t. h· e· f· l u i· cf i ~· i' Jl::9 f_.l u. i :d :~ 
::.m.·a l c-o.n·d .. u·c t t vi: ty·, .d e.n s ;·t·y _, ·vi s: c o·s_ ,· t_-y ,, etc . 
,:··ts th er·~-:-
(b) Fluidizing particles :.. its thermal conductivity,! 
• •• . •, , I 
'~:~n-sity-,v--isc.os.ity·, .$·12:~, shape, siz:e_. distribution, specific 
a;.:r.e:.· .a·.·_ .. ·t· .··. l u et C '!-' 
{2} Design of fluictizati:on cha,mber - location and geo-
nfet·r.y ,o:f heat transf·.e·r. .su:·rfac·:e ..• _ 
.(·~) Operat.ing conditi.on:s ·- fl·o.W ·r:cite o.:f f'l:uids, feed 
o>r r·ecyc·l ;._·n_g rate of so:l'f'.·d·:.s,. b:ed· h.e:ig:ht.; a.n·d· ·c.0J1c:entration 
of s·o l i .d·s; :t .n bed, etc.: .• 











:with a1·1 t·he-se variable.s: ha:s not yet been dev·e·lop·ed. Q·u:~_.J'j:-- 1 
· t a t i v e l y t h e r a p i d t. r- an .s p o .r :t o f h .e· a t b·y s o l i d p a r t i c l e s 
eliminates the temperature gradient within a fluidized bed. 
T_his loca·li-z:-es ·the t·e'.rn:perature gradfent to .,a thin layer·. 
next to· the surface o.-f. hEfa·t exchan·g-e .. t·he d:1 f'f·e:rence be-
tween the bulk- temp.e.r:a.t:u:r··e :o,·f th:e ·fT:u.·i·d·;·.zeq _b·e·cf: ·.a.-n-d surface 







·c<ha.n_ge. T,htfs he:q.t tr.~:_nsfer: ·c:cJ:ef:fi c·te.,.nt C'a.n be: o·b_,t.:g.j ned by 
tJ S: -f ti .9: :: 













l. Th:e hY:<1:gnitude of h c.an. b:e_· as high as l:(JO.~= 1-7 :o:" B t U:/ :(hr) ( f t·2 )- ( 0 ·w·) 
. .. 1 
r:he,re. a·re t.w:o· .. ph.-:irs~:s _o:f fluid f-1·:csw· in fluidized. beds 
·[:5 . 8].:: .... 
. . .. ' . . . 
.. 
,•. 
:di·s-t·r.i b:u·ted t>·a.rti:c l es: -,--n a -:s·u·,p.:p.-o·rt f ng_ tl·a$ st·r~a-m. 
kn .. o.w:n· a s t1:a rt i c u 1 a t e .f . .,._ u i d i .z .. a t i o .n· • 
.Th. f S· ; s 1•, 
(2) :oiscontinuous p::hase·_._ ·r·.h:·is :c:o-:n.s+.s·ts of pure gas· 
in t:'h .. e f"Cl r_m of c h.a:n,:tte·l :S ·o::r s l u:g: s: ., It .. is kn own as a g g reg a-
ti v e ·flu. f ,d·, z a t_i:on·. 
occurs. An excess of ga$ migh·:t: c.a:us.:e t·h_:e di·scontinLto:tJS· 
phase .( a.gg::re tat; :v:e· :f 1·:_u-i .. a· t :z,.a:t_ f on·.).. Although the disc o:nt ;-·nu -· 
ous phas,e f·nc,re.ase,s- turbul:e·niCe i,tt t.h·e flow the format.lo·n 
:O:f ma.n.y l.arge .. bLtb-bl es t-en_d-s ·t-o :r-,e.duce the st.i:rface: :<l.r.e·a • 1 ·n . 
t:o·_nt~tct w:ith t·.h'e: co.ntin:UJ:>;,u:~ ·p_h·µ·se: e:xi,s.tin;g at t.he t·u·be sur-
·face·:, t:hu·s ·d·e·iC::r··e.a·s:'i<n-:·g: :h_e:at= t,r.a.n.s·fe:·r .r-ate. 
_,:_ 
pa,rti:c·1.e .to: flui-d de·_n.s:i:ty. Ftela·tive compr:essibilitY., }1hi':ch 
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,·vo--;·d-a:ge ·;·n a -bie-.d wl 1-1 :d'·.-e:.c-·i::d __ e- whe.th·e-r: 'fl--o·w -; s: :p:-a:_:r·:tt-cu late 
9:r aggregatjy.:f~:_._ 
,· 
Q u .a l i" ·t a t i v e c r i t e .r· i- .a- -f o "Y' o e, t:e r:rn--, -n. i n :9 ·t· h e rtlo d e o f f l "ti f :d· - , 
i,zat:i:o,n f·:or a given: sy·s:te:m ap·_pea-r t·o be t:·he: total bed weight:, 
:th_e c:.o·mpr-:e:ssi·bi.li't:Y''_, a:n·d 'th·:e. re1a.·t:iv_e :siz-e- ,o.f- particles· a_-.s_ 
::c:·,o::m·:p·ar'.-e·d -t-o t,h'e ,·di ante·t·e'r: :of .g:·ri <;I 'ht>·l t~ .-o---r·i'f'i,-c·e: ;:c·s:]:_.. 1·n __ g·e.··n:-
:e.ra l ·i·t h:_a_s_: be:e:-:n fo·und that 
·1). I:n:c .. re-'a·s,i·-r,-:9 tube diam.·e,t.er 
:2: ). .l--rt-c· r e·a -s , n g g a s d e, n s, t t·y. 
3: )·: I ·tLt r· ·e ·a -s i n :g :p a rt :;. c: l ~ s. i -z e :d>i s· t .:-r l b .tJ t,,:: -o n· 
4') O.e:c:re:a:s..·,,n·g :P·.artt:c:le s·ize 
,5·: J- :o::e: c- r e a ·:s ·i :1n :g g:_,_a:' s· :v ,.e l o c i t y 
,6: :l -o·:e_:c:· r e a s: i .n g :fl a· rt-; c 1 e d e n s i: '-t.--y-
·_7:· 1 'Dec·r:e:a sing be--d :h:ei -g:ht 
:8::). -.i:n:treasing gr'io ·:pr·essure drop 
.a-.-:n··d det::re.a.s·i:ng grid h::o:]e size leads to more unif·o--r:m-· -:b,_e,:d 




iF·=o .. r· :_hi-e_a ,t t=r· .. a n s f::e ·r f:r·om. :a. v ~rt i ,-c· a. l -t::t(_b-e· or t:.u b: es :tio :a. 
·fl-ufdi.ze.d :be:'d,=. a, n:umJ1e'r o=f' c:o·_rre·l:ati·o.ns have bee-n pu.:b--lis···o._e_d: 
-[l ., 2,. 7· ]:·. A_, r1$ :h.t,e r ri [ l] h c1:·$, :pub l ;: sJte-d an anal _y s i·s-. :eJ·f· :c:·o r .r .. e:-· 
:l:-a ti on s of v=:a r i. -C).li$· ·i'_n.v: es· ti g a t.i :o.·n s: o.n heat trans:, fe·r be.tween 
a fluidize.cl bed·=and tnternal or -~_X,.1:·e·rnal heat transfer sur-
faces. We.nd'.:e_r an-d:· Cooper [7] r·e¢'o·n1rr-rended a correlation for ·'· 
ax i al V'e,r t, -;:: c.a. l :t.ttbe s -s u. r r p.u:n:a: 'e,ct. by 'an. an ·n::u-1 a r f'l u j· '.d. -i -z. e;d; ·b _e.d. ~-
·r·h--e 1 r c.o.·rrela.-t:i o,n. :w,ts 
:_h-•·_ -o· -- a· =11 .-3-: . ~ .. av P .. ~ ... . .· ·. ~. 
K(l-E) (Nprg> = 
o: .. :.G O. 2·3 .···. P· ... 0. -.6::6'. 
-:o:. o..;3·.·3-:.C: . (_:- .. P· · ·)--: -(· __ .:f·. .)· _,:(, -:s.i)_· .(. j ·):·: 
· · · ·· - · r · :U: · = c·: __ :· . · J::J . · ·. -
g 9: 
.. 
where N Jt>:r a-·n d t l number o __ · f_ · .,f_· ·1 __ =._u_.-;_ ,d_• t·z i_ n_ ..  -·g_._- .g·_, ·_·:_a·s· :a::rrd .C _r·-· __ ·. i. s ·t.h:e p:r·g = 
a x i a 1 ·::c': o r ·r e·.] a t .. i cj_ n f a c t o r . 
. . : ' . . . . 
.. 
Th:i: s: equati-on ·w:a:s shown t·o be v-a·T·i d to ·\'/i tf.fitl .S:o:.%= 
by Knud.s·en [4] for h:,:s equipmeri,t-: .. 
Vreenbe:,r:g [:2,-,-6:]' p,r·e-$··:~::n,t·~d tJ:1-e t>:o.ly correlation 
(known to tft:e: au·th_:c:>r) fo.·r ·t.ra-ns·f·.er of heat from a -f'lu.idize·d 
.bed to a :,ht>.r't .. z,·o:n:t·a,l t:y::b·e.... :lie p_r-.e:sen:t·e'.d: two. c·o:r=-r=ela.t:i ans, 
0 Y) e- ·f,o. r·. ':f~e·.y n .0 l d-S n·u·-m b ·e ·r:S {: ba:_s.,e d 0:'f''l- :tU b,e. d .. i :·a'.111e-t e.:r ).· l·es· S· t::-h'a rJ. 
·2, o·oo arrd: o.n:_e: fo·r R·,eynoJ:ds~ nu·mbe:r-s:: g·r=e:~rte.r tha·n 2,500, 
where Re: = G,D.t/·u,! 
·g-·_· .. 
• .. 
. . . 
1 S' ,. 
.. For Reynolds nv111bers. greater than 2 .. ·soo, H1:e equation 
= 4,20(kuJ0.3I(DtG} rP$}(. u2 )]0 .. 3 
.u ·. -P.g·. [j _3 n g· 
.. ·r1·,..,s· · 
I·n o-t:tr ex:p.J;:?·rirne·.:n.:t·s :J~·ey:n.o.l:cfs_· ·n:Q:Oibe .. r .·w.a·$. l e:s:s ·t:h:ari: -BO.CJ .. 













r·h.e expe.r·J·:me:n:t.::a.l appar:a·tt~s: w:as· des·i g·n:e·d to· mea·s·ure 
•• 
t::he he.-at tr-an·,sfe.r coefficient.·s f·b·'rni a.:n int.e:Y"nal heat source 
t-o ,a_ flu·;,di-ze:d: bed. The t'e,st secti,ot1 ·h:a:s ·a r·e-c·t·ang·u-lar 
ba::$e::-,. ·w;:·th ext-ernal dime·n·s··i.o::n.s- l2in .. : x 3' .. _:5. i.ri._ a.nd h.ei.gh-t 
.. 
2·0· i:nches. The base :an·d. :t:h.e S/tde ·walls -O'f·· t·h·e, t:e:.s:t s::e.-c:.~ 
. ' .. 
tidn were made from wood. r·he 1·0 .. ng·er wal T:S: w··e.re ·m:a:d:.e fr10.·:m: 
pl.exyglass. The test .. s·:e;ct:i':on. :had three t.nlet.s. ·fo:r· .a:fr .. ~-
• 
,· 
were ha·T·f in.c.-h ·in:.le:ts o.n: t.he s'i'd·e: ·walls. -S.'itu .. a.·ted o.ne i:'rlch 
above t·h:e. ba·s.:e. T:he .g·rid: was: m·a·d··-e u-p: of t·.wo :s.c·reen::s. of· · 
.:01e:$·:h: s'i.'::z:e. 3:0. a:·nd l-00 :te·s·:peqt·i·yel.y·:, m:.o_ti·nt.ed cJn .. a :t:h,,-;:.n p:ly--: 
to r,-ei n.fo·rc.e. t·h:e t·hi n s:cree-n·· of: mes"t1 :Size 100. T:h·e s·cre 1e.n 
.. ~ - . . . . . .. 
w.a·s illot1·n·:ted ·i:n·: gr_oc1ve .. s (11:a· i·nc.:h .. de:e:P.-.l made o-,n, t:h,e. i nr1er 
s·:;:d·e: of·: ··the :wa·l ls- .at ·t·:-W.o ·;:·n·:c,h.es- ·from tb:e :b:a.s·e,. :5:.;_x: pres.--
:s.u r·e t:a.:ppi n,·g._·s·::;' :cin·e im:11le·d·j:_a·t·el y bef.o .. r~- t . -:he gr:j"d: ,. o·rte ·i:Ol:-
·•· 
:pla:ced: .4:.:5_ 'inc:he.s a'[la.r·t··al>on.g the be:d· height for p:ress,ure: 
·d··r.:o:p. measu:re·m·e·n'.t .. s.. 'Th:e :P':r·eSs.ur-e. t·a_ps were on one: .o:·f t·h:e 
p;J ex.Yfll as$ w~-·1 ·1 $:. ·T-he: wcJ:o:de·n :s:.i d:.e:s- had n·i n.::e l / 2 in:. +:o ... 0.0:2· 
. . .. ·. 
·;n· .. :d .. i-amet:e.r ·h.:o:l.es situate-d a.lo·ng· the c:.entra.l axis s·t .. arti:ng_ 
:at l inch ab.ave :g:ri'd to 9 int.:h.es a/bo·ve grid, the distance 
b e t we e n c o n s e c u t i v e h o l e s b e i ·.n 9' ·1 ;. n: c h • T h e s e ho 1 e·s we r e 
for mo·unt.i.ng the heati·n:g· e.1 e.m.:en·t i.n· :ttJe bed and. ·only· one 
Tl 
i.. 
p:a·:; -r ·o.f ho·l-es was:: treti. ng uJ; ... ed :at. a t·i:m_::e:. ·rh.e· others were 
. 
bl o eked by rubber corks. This gave. nine different probable 
pos·itior1s f9.r ·the h-eat.e·r:, ·sta·rt..tn.g f.roarn l inch .above- gri::a· 
·_., 
to 9 in·~hes· abov.e· g:ri·d,: J.n t·hi·s re:po·rt e·a ... ch -b:e.q.;t.e.-:r positi:o.:n. 
fs ref·.e.·r·r-ed to f·n· ·te.rms of :he·ate··r :he.lg:h:ts., ;· -.. ·e ... height l 11, 
:rhe t-n·t.e,r-:rra·l d tm·en:s·i:·on·:s, ·o-.-f :t.·e::s::·t S'e.c··tio-:-.n. at g:rtd· ·.e:nt:.'r,y: 
.. w.e:r-·e: 'l 0-. 5 i nc·h.,.:e.s. x _2,:,. 7:5 i nc:he:··s-. r·hi s '·fi :gu.re. w:a_s, u:s.ed fa•r 
' 
·th:e_ ·c·r·o.ss-~,sect-iona·l a·.re:a. at e.n.t'ry· ·; nto. be:d.. I'h.e l:o·.we·:r 
portion of the test section before th,e screen was ·s·tuffe.q 
air into the 1,b.e d .. _Ai .r·· :was s·u p-pl i e:d ·to: ·t-.h .. e: t·e·s t: s-e:c:t ;: <ln· 
from the labora:tcir-y tompresor at L.e·t11g:h :Unive·r:sft:y-. The 
air flow line ha·d a pressure: re::g.·,ul:at'or ai'n.d- a .. f·lqw m·e·t.e·r 
' 
·before entering the test ·:s·e:.ct·,·o:'·n:. ·The ·fl:ow meter was sup--
,. 
plied by Schuute and Koe)'~·ti.ng ·co·rnJ:ta:n:¥· It could measure 
a maximum flow rate o·f al)··o:u·t l25 c·u. f·t ... /'tni.n. at 14.7 ps1.,a· 
and 70°F. It-s sp:ec:;_·fic.a·tions were - ··rub:e N.:o:.ii ·a· 1 ·HcF, Flo:a:t-
No. 83·-.J .. 
The heating ele:ni·'e.n::t ·wa-:s. ob·tained as surplus fro·m 
8.rookhaven .L··.a·t>o_ratory-, N-.·Y .• The heater was an electrical 
re s i s tan c e h e at i n g _ e,lem e nt , h a v i n g a n i n t e rn a l r e s i s ta n c e 
.. 
of 19. 93 oh-ms.. The· o:ve·ra .. l l l~·n·gth of 'the he.a.·ter was 
1·6 11/32 inche:s, the heat:.e:d l~·ngt·h bein.g 9--:3/ .. 8 inches_., 
T h e u n h e a t e d l e n g t h o n t,;_b: e c a :p ·1J'. e :d. ·s:. i d: :e·. :w a s l :2 5 / .. 3. Z 'i :r)c h e.:.s 
12 
.-
:ffi Et.t ·er o ... f · th·e- heat.·e·r w·as· Q: .• _:4_~:-7:·o· ··i:hc .. he.:s.... r·.be h:e.·ate·r· hact 
n ·i:;·n_:e: C h·.r am.:e.-l-A l u m,e·l t:h.e r.m:ot::o::q pl e-s . .rr1o·°lttrt:e·d'.: :a·=r o,u··n·d. :t:h e. .c i·r· i-
c LJm·f.e r e·n.ce· a.·t t:h.e.: ,ce n t·,e:,r· of ·th ·e :h e:a· t:e r.~ The t:her·mo-=c·o:u p:l·e: s 
were am~ed·ded inside the· he~ter and were co·vered by a 
-r·ol'ling .o·f copper g:ivi .. ng -a fi·nis:h-e-d· -be ... a:te-·r diameter of 
·0.-. 4.9 ... 7.Q inches. In ·this ·re:p:o·:r·t. ttre.- :th,e.rn,oc.oupl es are n:umbered 
fr:om l to 9, and: .a.r··e - ref·:e:·rte:d: to -.a.·s the:r.m:o:co·uple l :(·Tel), 
r::c: 2, ~rt.c ~- -~ T.C l :be l n:g :po si· ti a:n:.ed at· the.: .s·ta g_n:gt i .. o.n pc> ;·:n··t .•.. 
, .. , 
r,h e 'a .. n g 1 Ef :bet w.-e·e.rr c :crn-s e c .u t· i .v: e ·t. h ·e :r,mo co u·::p· l es w gs ·4 o ·9 •. 
T:h.ese- t:hermocoupl..es _w:er.e :c·onne·c:t·ed th·r.ou.·_:gh cold j:unct:-i:·o.ns 
to:: a po·tenti omete.r to: ·mea,su:r·e t··he t.e.mpe·r.a·tu res ar:ound ·t·.h:e· 
h:e.::a.ter-·. A 110 volt a.lt.e:r·n,a·te G.U:rr·.eortt. supply was ·u:sed :a.s: 
.a; :h·.e·ati:.ng source • 
. A. s=c·,h~.rn:ati.c cfra·-w·tn·:g o.f· t:he b.·ed ·an::.d ·t:"h·a:t crf the: heater 
s-:ho,wing the t.::h-e:r-m.o.:c.oupl.e p<J$:i-tfo-n.s ts shown. ·t.n F,fg.u:res A, 
B, and C. 
To ·; :n:-v· ~·st;. :g a· t.e. ··t' ·he: -e·f ·f·.e.:.c t· o ·f he a t l o s .~ es: t:e)· t .. h·:·e s u :r ~· 
·rounding s the pl·exygl ass. s·; d e:-S· ·Of th.e tes:·t :s e·c t··,-,o:n w:ere .. 
• 
• • lagged with styrofoam fns::ul a·t-:i·on •. .s:on:re ·e)(p·_eriments wer·e-
i 
done with la-gging and: t_h,e.n.· t.:Etp·e:a_te· .. d w·tt .. ho.ut lagging • 
. Fi g u re C s:ho.ws t.:h,e d e.'t-.a i ls ·o: f; ··t:h:~· h:e-.at er. The s i de 
v·t.ew shows that the: :e·l:ect._ri:c·a:l :r'.e:si:stanc·e is :1/8 inch d::ia ... 
. -
:rnet.:~·r, the sheath .ha.s an: o-ut·si.cte· d:·famete-;r· of ab·-OU:·t·: ·9.:/:32 i"n:. 
1 ·3· : 
·1 . ·.· 
The centers o.f t.h-·e: ,th:e:rrno.c-:o:1JrJl e::::s --ar·-tr :"a:bout ·1/6..-4: ·tr.rc·h :b:::e:'l:OW·: 
the surfac.e· i::n: th.J~. COP-:P·-~r- .c;.l.a:q, ·1:h.us the thermoco.g_p:le.s 
. . ~-
:a :r :e· actu>al lY· .:rneasurf:n,·g t-he: t:em.p·,e:ra·t.ure at t·h.i:s·. po.1-·nt· :r9-.t.-he.·r: 
t:l~i:f:fe,r.e-.r-rc.e- :a·1 ong a rad i a 1 1 i ne• -;,,,: ,t:_h:-e· c.·o::P:P~.r G'l a·d i. s: o:r1:ly. 
a function of ln(r0/r) [9], where r 0 is the outside: radius 
:of. t·.he ._hea't.e.r- an·d·· r ·i,s: a:r1,y· r,ad-i"(ts: ··;,n$:·i oe· ·:the· c·1 ad. .I.n ·ou.r 
.. .• 
a.·rrd. t:h-e: :ou:t.s-id:e ·r::·a.·d.·ius. of t-.h·e :_h·:e·.a-t:e:r is :o_n:ly 0.014. T.b.e. 
:t e:r-m p ,Etra..t u r.e d ff ·f·er-·e.rtc·-e- 6T =:b:e tw·:e.-e' n :these ·t.w('.l p.o i -n t.s ;,,s: 
:g·f ven ·b:y I~-] 
( 
·w·he)~e. :-K_c: is ·th.e, -t:.h··e.rntal c.·o:n.-o·u·ct.··i·:·y.:f~·-Y -of·· c.op:Pe:r. 
Th·u·s f:o_r q· ·:;: .4_3·a.·o: Bt ... u/{.h:r: .. _) {.f·ti2 •• ·J· ,, ,&T -=· _.-.0.1 :QF:. 
t·h .. e. .e·:r .. r·or ·+ rt su:r-f··a·c·e. t,:e:mp:.e::·ra .. t:u r·'e: du:e· :to th'e :l o·c:a t :;.on ._of 





















































·6· •. EXPERIMENTAL p:_R:QGRAM 
·pu:mpi.n.-g po.w:e.r.i ,a·n.d -to c.-:om-:p-a.re. 1;ti,e .re-s-ul t:s: fb:r this s·et ·o··f· 
a:p·p-a r·a t·-u s: ·w,-i ·th ptJ bl i '$.he d c o·-r·r e·T,at ,·o·n s .• T h:-e· f o-l l ow·1..n g v.a:r· i -
-~ p:'l :e S·: w-e r-e ·; n v es t ;-: ·g a. t :e d i :n ·t: h -~ Efx·_p Efr·i: :m: e -r1 ta ·1 p r-o·g· r a· m. ·: 
( l ) r· h: e a ·i r f l o w t:a t e . 
·Jhi''s ·wa-s v:a·r··i ed: f·.ro.ni a nias:s 
- . . . -- . .. . . .. 
.;. 
fl ow rat_e: o·f· 3,3;·2. ·1 b/·( h:r . .) {f't:·-2 ,. } t.o 75:5. lb/· (.h··r:.) (ft 2 .). 
.. -.. ·.· . . 
a ... 't- tw:o :different posi·:t·ion·s·. . . . :o.ne: position ·wa·s he:at:.e:r h·efg:h.t 
l inch (i.e. one ·in·G.b q_:bov---e s.c:r:ee:n). The oth.e····r :hea:t·er: ·po-
sition was h:.ea.t:e.r .h_ei':g.h:t 2 ·inc.:nes. 
(3) Th'e Jt~_:a.t. i·nput- ·(Q·) •. Most of th:e experimen.·ts. were 
:pe.rf:o:rmed wit·h.- Q = 43.60 Btu/(hr.)(ft 2 • .). Also the: effec-.t. 
o.n n.:e-.-a:t taansf·er rate with var·iation i>.n Q·: w·as· st.udied. 
."T.h-e range of Q was from 2820. B,t:u·.-/(h-r·.){_f:t:-.2 ~.l to 11,150 
B: t.· u .. / ( -h r . ) ( f t 2 • ) • 
-(4) T.h·e· .. s.oli_:d ,:cb<n,cen.:trat,:·-o:n fn ·the h·e.a-t e.xc:h:a-nge:--r_. 





._Part_,; -cl es i t1 ·t .. h:e b·e.d .• ,S:t·.a·t··i: ,c: be.d·: ti:e··i: g b: ts o:f l i n ch , 2 inches , 
:.a: n d :3·' i n cJi e s- 'it e- r e :s. t u o. i: e d .. 
" 
d:,n l Y' ttn e s ;· :t e ,o f :pa :r t i .c ·1 ,e-s- w·:a -s u 's :.e d: • T h e ·s :e we re 
gl-,1s:·$ b~:a:d·-s s-u·pp·lfed by P··.C>·t·ter-s: Br·o·s:. I·n.-c· .. :The size of· 
.. 
_p:a:·rt:ic·le:s: w:_a:s. sp:ec:tfi,ed a:s .. U. ·s: .• ,s·-;:'.fJv·e -si.t·e 60-100, i: •. e· ... 
d.o .. qg:a< .. _Q:.:o.·o.s.g: irtc-h di::aJnet.:.er. A: .mi:n.i,m.1.rrn. of 80% oft.he-
1. 5 : : .... __ : 
( 
·-<' 
p::a·r~e-; c·Te-·.s: ·w---e::·r·e· sp.:.:e·.c.,·f,:_ed: as t-r·ue .$p:h·e.-=r:-es •. :1:n :cJ-u:·r: ,wx:,r-.k ·t::he 
a:v,er.q·ge· .pa-r·--t,i.·:t 1 e ·d:i:.a::rt.i:e-~t,e:r w·a.s t.a ken ·a;S. 0. ::q·,:07,S. i.n:Gh·e:s .. T._h:i s 
. . 
-
·only· 10:%· :a-re ·re.ta·fn:.e:d; on U.·$-.; .sfe:y·:e. No., o:o.. -Sp·e.:c·;f·;.:c·· .g,r,·av--: 
i t_y -o: f g l ,a :s· s: b:-e_: a.· d s :w ... a. s·· 2 -.· 5 .• 
A t.ot_:·a.l ,.o_.f J 4>8. r:·u:n·s .w:e.r-·e m ... ade-- :w·; t·h ·_p:a-r-t:i·¢1 e:s· i r1 JJe·d: ,: 
:a .. :n;'a: ·1:4. r:u·n·s :W.e,r,.e JlJa:·de, ·w.·; t:hoU.t ,parti··c:·1 es i: n t.-h.e :Jj.e .. d· j. e._~ 
( o·.n :1 _y· ::a.· i .r· fl ow-,,: n 9' :th :rttu g h ··t. h .e bed } • 
r···h e ,f ... o] l .o_w,·i::: :ri·=g s ,e.--t.·-s of e:.x p.:e r: i ,m e.n.t $, w:,e:·r e· :p.e .. r· f o)tni:e d ,: 
t·J) ·r·h:e.· ·f i rs,t: run$. 'lte·r---.e. p·er-fo.rn.1_e,a ·w_;t-t.h ·a.;i· r a"l,o.·n:·e a,,n-d-
: n ·o .p ,a .r t.-t .c. l g ·s: i "rt -t :._h_:e· :b e:ct. :· S-.even m_a:ss fl ow: ra.·te;s· wetr.e u:se:d .. 
.· Egc~;h·: f·l o .. w ~at.::.e· ·was r·e·p'e.·a·t.·ed ·ag:a··;'::n ·to 1::-e:$·t ·th·e r·epr.o::d:·uc;: .... 
:bi lj.·t:J'· --o,f the: r·es·:,ult':$.... ·r·h·e ·h:·e.a:t.-e:r po:sj·'ti·o.:n.· ·; n ·t-h,i·s· c:.a.-$¢. 
w.-.as :h:--·ea·te.:r h::etg-ht 2. l.n::t,hJts a.:nd: Q := 72:2: B.:tu/ :( h.r.) (ft··z . .), 
T.h·e y~e:sU.lts Er.re. s.u·m.ma-ri ze·:d i.n ·r-a-:b-1e-. l. 
. . ·.·:. . . .. ·... ,. - ... -' . . . . 
(:·2:) F·o:r he-a.-ter ·:h.e.·1 g'.h·t 1, 1:tt·c:h,-.:, the· -f-o·l l:o.w·i n:g· .ex:P:~r-;- -
trke:ti·t ·s we. re p·::e: r f ,o ·rm e d • ... 
-~) ·w i th s t-a·,t·i. c b.:e:--d·: h e.:i,_:9 ht- J f n c·:h .,. :Q· :.=· 4.,3··:.6;:0 B.tttl 
·(!h::-r.) {f-t 2:,.). The re-su .. ] t·s ·:a·r~- s:u:1t1ma·r:i:.z:·e:d 'i1 rl r·a:b·:l e. 2.:. A 
.. 
s· i: m ·1 ·l .. a .-r -:s.e -t of r u n.s. 'w,a.-s. ·m::a de -w·i t:hi no :l a_· .g .g···i: n g a :r:o u .rid.· t· :h ·e 
i · · ")• (' · 2 ')" :"\ h :r .. · .. : ft. · . :: , . 
r-.es·u]its- w.·;·th· :n:.·o· .la.g-·ging ·aroun;.d: th.e- bed. :~:r~ .s::·u:--m:111.arize:_d' ;·_n 
1·:a·b l e- .6: •. 







:c:.) Wt ·t:: h st a.ti ¢ ::b·e-dl 'h:'e:. i g h:·t. 3 i· :n· c: h es :, Q ~-- 4. :3 :e·iQ: B :t u·; 
(:J:1-r. ) ( ·f,t·i .. ) . the :r~·s'U 1· t .. s .. aret $·U·rnm_.q·f i z e.:_d·· i .n Ja:b l :e 4. 
rn::a_--.d e. 
T:a.:b: l e 7·- • 
(. . 2 •. f t: . :.. ): !. 
d.:) Sam.:e: as 'in· (a):. R:,e s u ·1 t· s· a re ·s u m.:m·a: r i: :z.e· d ;. or, 
. . . .. .. - - ; ~ . . ... ,' . . . . . 
ftes·u·1 ts. wi ·t·.h b.~d. ·not l-a·g:ge:d a,re sh·o.wrt ;:n ·ra.b:'l·e: T:o·. 
e ) S :t a '·t i c ·b· e d: _h ;e i -£1 :h t :z i n c: h- e· s ,. Q ~ 4-3 6 :O ·s. t u. / ( h ·r: .. ) , 
·r'h·E.l --res·u:lts- ·ar:e :s·1Jm:i11a-r1:zed :;:n T·:ab.·le :fr • 
-f·} s·t:ati c: be,d: he·t:ght 3:: i n·c.h·es·, :Q =· -4._3:.6:cr,. Th·.e· 
T·.h·e. 
re:s:ul ts :a."re su:mmar·i zed i·n. ·r,:abl e Tl • 







h) ·statf.c: bed he'i:g-·h·t 3. i n't.h.es: ,, G:: ··_· -44-:3 Tb:.;_·_(hr) (.ft 2 :) .l• 
Q. . d · w·-a.:s.- v·a:r'l e ·:: •. ·r h e r e s u l t· s ·a ·r e· s. u· rrfm a 'r i . i e .d i n ·r'a. b 1 e l 2 ... 
i:) Sa-me a:s: ;:n {h_} ab·-ove exc.eip,t: t_h-a_t G = ·5.·z·2: lb· .. _/; 
.( h ·r· -· ) .( f :t .. 2: .- )· • :·R,·e s -u l -t:'.s: a: r·e, :s u in·m a. r f ·zed .,, ·n · T ·a b·J e l 3 • 
.. j} S:ame a.·s-· in (h) e·x_-G:e_pt. t.h:at G ·= 687 •. - Jt,e-sult::'s 
:a·r·e :;:.n r:a:b.l e 1·4 •: 
/' 
T:o ir1"i-e_.s.tf:g·-:a·t:e t ... h.e v-:a·riatio·n ;::.n b.ulk- t·e.m:p:e.r'a.:tu:re:: i.n ·th.·e 
-:,.,'., 
b::e::d, ·t.h·e :b·ed temper:~tu:r·e w:a.s: measured al·o.ng, i'ts h:.e:i g·h-t b·_y: · 
n1e.a-n_·$. of. a· ·tr: a :y .er s i n_g Ch -ro'm el -Al :11m:e_l th e.r.mo,c·o-trp··1 ~: ·p ,r o:_b·.e .·~ 
T h:-e: .d· e t·a. i· 1 ·e ct: p: :r o f· i 1 ·e 'w··.(i' $: tn·et,i' $ :U ,r·~--d ·f o: r ·t v.ro· c: 'as ·es: a ·n· .. d: t.:h:e· 
r-.e.sul t-s are pl.ot.t,e:d· i . .n F·1:_gur·e 1·5 ·,1n·d .F·;:~ru·r~ l:6'.. ·thes~, :were: 
.. 
-with· -~ e:a t·e r ·he i :9:ht· 2 .-;-, n c:.h e·s .. ,. s: ·ta t f c .b.e :d h·e ·; g:h·t: 2 · :·itf c hes., 















' . . 
ln ·s:o.me· of' t:he· :o<th'e,r· :truns :th.e. t:errr:p·er~tu·r.~s ::a:t t.h:e: fol.;.. .. 
lowirrg position·$ were, meqs.tlred .by the rnovi ng th.ermoco.up.1 e 
:Pro. b .e· ;, 
(l) A point just a .. bove screen, (Ti)' 
( 2) About l /2 inch below flea,ter, {f.
2
). 
( 3 J Abo u t 1/ 2 i n ch a bov e h ea te r ~ ( T3 ) • 
(4) At ab.out the top ,of the flJ.1idize,d bed height, (T.
4
). 
F.o.:r· ·ea·G:h:· ,s':'i .n.g.·1,e :rtlh :tih·e:· p_r·e.,s,.s:u:re: dr·op ac:r'o.s:s the. s-:c:reen·: 
:a:nd. t:h·e ,p'r.ess:t1,r:e :d·:r·op a,:c:·r.o',S$: t:he fiu;.::di:zed bed we-.re mea,s-uretJ 
. ,, 
f 
:b:y q w-.. a t e:r·· ma·:n o·rne t er•: A.J ·s ... o t)h'.e: f T 'u i o l ·z:e.d b.•.e·d! h·e.i:_g·h :t,. -~f:o,r 
e,·a·,c·h ··r.u·n. W.a:S ·nteas:ured ~.p_p.·rox:im·.:ately=. T·h..e g,ye·r.a:.ge.: ·p;r'EtS.SUte .. 
i, 
:nta ,r~-;: :z: ed. i: n: r·a.·b l .. e l :5: •. 
·1 ·a· : .... ·; 
,- ... '.' ·· .... 
' A. Ai r· lte ·a.·t ·r r·at1 s. f :Efr 
·- ·,· .. _ . - . . . - .· 
:o:f· t..tte h·ea.te.r :w::e.re i.'·n.i.t-ially d.etE!·rmined: i·rT t.h¢, :~·rnp·ty heat 
e)(Ch:ang .. er., ·;·:~e, :w·it·h .n·o p.·artttles in th.e b.ed ... T.h· .. e b.tJlk 
t·~_:mpera·tur.e in th·is, .ca_s-e w:as taken to. b.-e: th.e-, a·ye.r·-~ge o.f 
t:hie ;·n.·1-et :arid. o:ut.l et ·t:·e:n1.p.e-rature. • , ~- ·e • , 
T •.. + ·r. . 
1 n ou·t 
-2· 
·rh:e --r-esult·s· ·_are p-l·.o;--tte·a:· in Fi·gur~ 1 .. - .lt shows th,a·t: 
·t·hetr·e t·s ,a·n tncrea·s.e i:n heat. t-ran-.·s··fer· :co.ef·ficient with i:n-
:crea _ _:-se i·n ·G ,. th:e. val·.ue o.·f: h:av· v-a:r.ying frtim- 6 to :a:bo.ut 9 ,:n. 
,·· - : .· 
··eh e.·· ·r a rrg .e- ·o. f m_.a:s s ·f'l o vf r-·a:·t e :s t·u d i. e.d • ·F ·i ~JtJ re l .~ ·s: h_ o w.s a: 
;·· 
:p_l ot ·o-f N .. u·s·s:e:Jt nun1be:r (·hDt/·iK) b.as:ed o:·n he··a,ti n:g tube·. d:fa·-: 
meter, af:rainst Reynolds nu111ber (GDt/u) a,gain based 011 
;-h.e a ·t.-i ·rtg tJ1:·b e ·d i ·.,rro e t e::r· .. P·'l ·o .t A , s h .ow s: H_. i l p e .rt ' s ·c:.o. r r ·e_J· :a.·t ;· o ·n.: 
.. 
[·a]... r·h e .e:q u a· tj o:·n f.o:r th·;. s:.- p ·1 Qt' f·:o:'r· :r.:~:r;Lsr~ o--f· R-J~y:_.n:o_ 'l o.s 
hdt _ .. . ... ·.· Gdt Q.466 
K ..., fL615(u•··) .( 3} . 
T=h-.e :rria i n re a s·.o· ri --f o- r· 
. . : ·: - . 
-t·h·i s d'i ff'eren ce: ·c.o-t1·1-.a be .du·e :t--o. t-he e:·:ntra n.c.e effects and. - . - ·, •. . . . - . .. ' . . .. ' . . . .. . . 
.. s:-i:oe- wall :e:ff'_e.cts·. · The: -hea:'ter· ··w··as pl-a-ce-d -only 2 inches 
.,.·· .. g··· 
. '.. :'.. . 
-~ "" . 
f.ro.m ·the: ... sc:r·:e:en.. T·he J>robabi 1 i ty i:s t:,·ha't: the f·J.o.w·· wa·s. ':nio:-t 
·f·.ul·l:Y. d·eive·1 o.p.'e·:d:: by: t:he time it :re-ac:tie::d. th,e .. _h.e.at·e:r:·· 
F .. , ;o: i d: ,; .z-:·e d- B·E}d: H e--a t: r·r a>n:.s t·e·r· 
. ,, . . . . - ' '. . ·- . ' · .. 
:The ·f·l o.w:, .o.f a i·r· ~t'hrt'.ru.g:h- ·th.e ·f·l u f di: z:-~d ,:b··ed w:a--s: ·a.s_-,·S-'U::m:·e:d 
·t:o -b.~: we·l] di·s·tr-i.b·ut.:e,cJ, t·h:-oug·:h. d,··:s·t···ihtt -·var·'iati:on in the 
' 
f.l q-w· :P q·tt .e._:r-tt al o.ng c-r os .. s:- sect t o:n: t:rrd i G :a·t·~:d t:h_,1t t·_h:·e -re :we:r·e:. 
:va r'i a·t.:·i··on:$ -J:rt .t:h.:e: f·l-:o .. w ac_r:o:-s:'S ·t:h·e. :b:ed. ·.H:·o:vle·ver, t:he -v:e1 o-
c·i..·t:_y-·p-r-:o:-ffl:e: .a:lo.n··g· th ... e. b'~·q ·ct'Q·-'-s:.s-:s.e·-¢·t_i.on; was :nio.t me:asured 
a,nd it w-.a.s. _a.s·-$)Jm,-ed· tn· ou:r· ,e:..,(p.·e.r·i-ment$· t:n::at fl.ow di:stri bu-
T.he: charact.er Jj:f fl ui·ct.·i:zat.·,·:on :en-count·ered: 
. ,· ·, . . ' _.... . . . -· ' . . . . . . . . .- - . . _. •... . . . . - . . .. 
lt wa:s :o·bs·e·:rv·:ed "th·a:t 
... - . . ·.- ·... . . . .. ·. ' . . 
at the lowest: ·-s:t·ati-c bed:. :h·e:.lg:ht·s ·t<h.~ ;·parti-:·c,l. e";s we.r·e quite 
we 11 di :St r i b.-,u·t·e·cl 't-h·r·o u·:g:h.a u· t:. ·the ·b:·.ed ,· :p·c1.::r·t'i cu. l a :r· 1 y at the 
hi g h.e.r m=a.·s.s ·f·Jq·.w· r·-at.es· ~- Ho·-w·e.v,e·r: ;:-t w:·as· ob·-serve-::d· t·h:a,t w.ith 
• . ••. • " , " , ' , M - . ••· l • •• • • • , •. • ' ' • ~ ,.. ;. • • - :• ·, , 1•. • 
in·c:_r,ea·s;e -;:n t:h.;e: .static ·b·ed :he·ig·ht, t·h·e lpw.-e_.r _p,ar·t-. of t:h·e 
:b_ed ·h.ad h ... -i:g_he:r· .p;a.rti.,c·le :d.en·s'l·t:y._ .At :h:ig 1h SQ:.l i:d -~.or,c:e_nt.-r.a.-. 
ti on chan:n,.·el i.n·g:: e.ffe":C·'t:s ·c:-ouTd: .a,l $·o· b~ .o·b$:-Efr·v··ed .... A.t hi g:f:r 
fl ow rate.·s :the:re: w·:·as .a. c::o":"ns·'i::cli.e·ra.b.l·e· c·a:r·r.y=fnig- :o·:ve·.·r ·tl·f ::p·-a.t"-,_ 
ticles. The: .m'aximum carryirtg: :c>"v·e:r Wq.,s t1bs·e:r·ve:o f:o_.r: ·t:h.e 
. . 
.. case w1·th .s-tatic bed heig:h·:t 3 -i:nc·h·e:s_: a:n::d: ma:s,§.: f·l:o·w. ra·t.e.· of' 
a'-ir: of 75.:5 l·b·/(hr. (ft 2 .)- •. He:r:e· $:d_nfet."t·me.:,$.: t·h,~-· ·d,r·.o'°il ;·n t:h·e 
·, 
T·o· t.:·ai c-u'] a:t-·e t:·:he :ave.r"·:a.:Q .. -e .h.e-:"a:t· :t:ra:rts:f:Eft :rat,e 'a.·t· .tfre 
h:e:at .. e:r stJr:f·:a ¢.~.= ., t.:.h.e:. e=x 1 t t·emp era t u.r··:e ·o'f t·h·-e. ·at r· ·w-:c1:s:. t-~ ki-.~n 
20 
·" 




,· ·n d.e .. c. i d 't :n:9. w:h: ,. ·C: h. ·t·.:e:.m p ;e ,r·a:: t ,U ::r:·:e: s. :h·o::u.: l d tte.. t· (i :k:--e: n a s t h e bu 1 k 
t·e:m·::p:e:rq.t.u·r;e :so t.hqt mea.n.'i. n:g·f'Y·l re:S:t;tl t·s ·.tou:ld·. 'b.e obtained. 
·rhe rrrinfm·u·m the,:oretic.a:·1 .ris.e ,·n. t.tr:e, a·i·r· te·m·perature, wh·i:lst 
,f.ltiwt·r-1:g t.h:r'o.u.gh the ·fl:ui di zed .b.,ed wa .. s ·1:·2.°F , .. ·an:d the. n1i nim.u:m 
:a i: r t.:e:.m p era ·tu r :e. r is ·e :,.a C: t-u a. l l y :·ob.ta i: .n:e ·d ·i,'11 otrr e ><:p:e. r f men: t:s: 
\~ra-:s o;ri:ly about· 7°·F: .. Th.e que.s·t·i·o·n w.as wh:e-ther t·,o t:a:k"e. ··t-he 
ai·r ·;·n-1.~t: ·ternpe·rature.: ·o·r t:he aj .. r o:u·t'.·1 et. te.m·perat.u·re o·r· th.e· 
_av·.-e.ra:g·.e· of t·he t-w.o ·t·ern·pera t:ures· .. a:s :th·e b.u.l k. t·e.rn:p"e.rat:u_r:e.. ·Tio 
f:nv:e"S··tl.g:a.te:. t·h,is fu·rther th;:e b:e,:-d: .t:emper-:,at:.ur.e :a:l qn .. g th.e· fl tri.·.d.: ... 
. , 
i:z:ed b.ed ,heJ.ght was measu-r'-~·d, .by a t·r\a·ve:Y':Sing t,he·r·m:o:c.o:up:le 
.p·r-:ob:·e_. Fi'g.u·res 15 and: 16 s:ho·:w re.sul·ts: f·:·o:-r tvto: di::f:'ferer1t: 
l• 
•, 
f·To:.w r·at··e-.s:,. t.he. ot·her :conditio.n .. s r·ema:1nfn·g const·an·t.. I··t ·;.g. 
·S'.e:en th,at .. t:h.e· :bed ·t·e-mp:e,rq.·ture· remains quite cons.ta .. nt t .. hroltg .. h~ 
·Out t·h:·e b·E:?- .. d, :W:i.t.·_h o·-nly a· srnall boundary layer .a.round t-h:"e: 









a·t u :re·: t:o_ ,tie us.ed t··o :me-:as.u·r:e .flT. fo·r heat tr·an:sf.e-r rat·e: rn:easu_r·~.·- 't 
·,rr1e·r1t.·s". In: th:e res'..ult:·s= pu·b·1 i.shed by .vree,de.o::.b·er.g: [.6] ·'· he.·at: 
:Here :ai .r wa-s· 'i-·ni t·ta l ly, s.upp:1 ;·.ed at:. :,.a'. cef'·:t_a i:n. bulk .t.e .. mpe.r:a..t·u,r·e 
·< f o:r ·h·e·:a··t tr··a:n· s·fie r to W9 te r tu b:e:s ,. a r10 ·h·en c. e. ·t h·e ·d·; s .c rep e.ncy 
,::n: der¢_.;:.o:fn,,g: the. bulk. ,·temp·er:atu.,re for :g:ettin·g tiT does n·c)t 
a·r"is·e .. Fr.-a.:ntz [2] a.Js:o .m_entJ:o.ns that :a.ir eJ<i·t tempe,r.atu·r.-e 
r-·:e·:p:r e s:e..n ts ·t:h: e :b-u i :k t.e·m per a-tu r·.·e: i·n the t·1 u i' d'i z. e·d:: .bed .. 
.. 
. A:s·. ·p·ointed out :e.~.tlte·r., th:at .. t::h.e f.J:o.w· distribu,ti.on o-f·: 










-:o·f t ·h-e he a>t er.. r·h y:s i f. the f l:tJ·w dis t.r i: b u.t-i' .o:n: -; s not uni -
form., the values of hav calculated could be in .error. Also 




'3''% . .. ·. 0 i, H.e·n·-·ce· i· t ts a.s.sutn.ed ~-hc!t ·t.he ·t.:o·ta·1·- erro-r in t:he m.e.a·slJre,:-~ 
. . 
T:h:_e- p·l:o't,s of· v,a,ri"ati.o·n· .-of h-,iv ·a:t_ t·h·e h·e·ater a:re. ,s:h:d:Wh . 
. . i. n F: i g :~ r·e- s·: 2 to: El·: Fi· g·u; r e>s .·2. , 3 , and. .4: s h o,w the v .. a r i -~ t ;: .on 
o.f· :h·av w·it:h G::, w·tt_-h: h·ea.t:e:r ,rt- he:·a·te.r height 1 j_nc<h. ·1h.·e 
st.~_t'ic bed het-gh.t:s i.n ab;.ove r-es:u·i.·t-s we.re l inch:, .. 2 i'h¢he,s·,. 
,and .3' irrc .. h:~s :r:esp-ec:t.i·ve=ly:. F'1g=u:r,es .5·, 6, 7 ,. a:nd 8- -s .. how· 
res,u·1·t.·s wi t:h :h:e,.a··.t.efr, .~:t .h_.ea'te·r h:ei gb:t· :.2·: i :n.c=h::es, the s ta:ti·c- · 
.be.·q h: .. e:t·g:hts and Q b·e._:i: n·g a.s .. shown· in :each figure. F·; :g:ur·.~-·s: 
:g. to ll s:ho:w :t:he. ,va:r·;~_t·i::o.r1: of h.a:v·· :wit::h Q.~ at different, G 
f::or· st:--atic, bed .. -bei_gh:t· 3 i'=nc:h·e:s.: :a·nd-: h~-·at-e:r he_ig_ht .. _2. tnches:. 
·rn,e. f·_oillow.,;:r.rg i:s a d,,eitai·le-d d.i:·siC'U=;s:s,··io:n o":"f t-h:e· r·e.s-·uit.s 
showing the vart:ation of hav With 
·1 . G ., ~t:he ma:ss ·f·l-ow ra-te o·f a:i_ r thro.:ug:h ··th:e. ·f 1 u ·;,:d;·i.z.ec:l 
bed. 
' . 
2 • .S,·t a.t_.i: c -b-ed -h .e/i::gi ht.-
$, H,eat.·e r hei' gh t .. 
T 
( 
4. :H'eat inpu-:t to ·t:h·e ·· :h··~-~:t·e-'r .. 
l . :v; 'a·· = ·r··· .• l-a· ti -o. :n·.:: · a·  -f •.h.·: · w._. ·.,.·. ·. ·t·_.:_._·. h_ ..• · G .•. 
· - · · .··. ···:a.·v 








h . . 
.a:v 
.b:.-e:os [·5: .. ;r8] .. H:o-w::··ev·er a.-.t·· :h:tgh: v···al:u:es ·o:f {i:_, it- is §.,een .t·:ha·t 
t'h·:e c u.-r:v. es ,o:f- :h .. . . a·_g·-··. :_a._·~ ,n: s: t -G t e--n·d .t_-_- o_ fl a t:t·e: n -cru_':'t_... ·;: t, d_·: i t):i t.·i _h :g-·_· 
· · ·· ·· ·· ·a·v· 
: . . · . . : 
I: t w.a s m·-e n t·-; :o·n.e d .. 
•'. -. . ' .· .: . . . . . -.. 
e.:a.-r :1 ;- .er ·;_ .h ·t_:_:b.-e i": ;n,t rod tl.t::·'t i o ._n- th ·a.. .. t t. :h '.er :P· res e·n· c e :o· f p-a.·r·t t :C_:l e: s 
·t·n ·f·l:U'i,d1 iz·ed be·d t:en·d to :red.u.ce ·the lamin.ar f·i"l.m ·t.:h·lckn·e.s:s· 
I 
i :n:. ·t·.h:e -h,:e-a:t. t:ra.n::sf·:e:r .r·.:at,e:.~ :No·w as G is ... ·t.n-=cre:a.se.d nro-r'.e :p·-ar.;;.· 
~- t 1::c. l e.s. hi t ·t-.:!h:e ih e-,a t t.r.a·rts. f e::r s:u r·f·-a. c e· wh 1 :ci·h: ·c. a:u ·s_:e·s ·, :a. ·hi :.g:·fre .. r 
deg··'r.ee o<f. tur··b:u.len·c··e :a··roun.d ·t·he·. ··-~·tJrf·a.,~--~, -a·nd· t:h.e:r:efo·re, ·a,tt. 
,·n-cr'.ea:se i'n :·h .... i·s ·e:)J_·, .d.e:.rft:. ·.H··o\~.e.-v·:e;r a.t: hfa.h:; G '·' rat-.e 'O-."f b .. ,u .. bbl e: 
·· ·· ·· · · ··· -·· ·av· · · · -~ 
f ·o rma ti o·n: ·; n .. ·t h.e f"l ·u f ·d ; .. z-e d: bed i: $: hi :g.:,.h.. · ·~r~i:-i :s ·:t·gn d.:~. t.o· 
make the flow .s·l_(!:g.:gish or ag::gre:ga·tive:. r·=h·-US t-'h:e•re :a_:.re· le,ss 
part i cl es ·i n ·c.:o.n tact w i th t.h·.e; he.a te:r-, i n:dl:<>a: t.i . rt@ .a ,p·.o ·~.:-$ i· p: l .e 
reducti:o.n i,n n·e:clt. transfer r:a:te: . 
·v .. a r ;:·a.·t·i:-o: n -crf ·h ,-,._ ... ·w_,_·_··t t_._<h· _s. t .. ·a :ti c. :b·ed :h::--~::i- g .. • h·t: •. 
·· a.v· 
F·i_g,u·r-·.e· 17 :sh.ow-s the- ,va:r·i:::a-t:iorr cJ·:f -h. w;i, .. th :G a.:t st·:a::ti:c: 
·· · ·· · ·· · ·. · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ··:av ··· ·· ·. · · 
. ·h:e:ig'hts l inc:h, 2' ·i,n:ch·es, artd 3: t·n·ch.e·s .• Tn:e: hea.t·er· h--'e·i.:gh::t: 
·w a: s l i n c h • 
;. 
~-
::h.e i g ht 2 in--c·he,s .. · F··ro.m '.F--ig:.~,:r·.e:. 1:7 i·t- i.$ s-.e~·n th:a_t ~-av i·s-
:h:igh·el·r fo,.r ,.s·:tat:i:¢: h-ei·g-ht J. ;·:nc:.h, t·n.a.n t;h.at f·o.r :~-tcrt·fc he·tg·;h.t 
2 i ii<;hes, :al'.l.d 3 ln.ches at all values o-f G. A·t h.igh G1 hqy 
f·:o_r s·t:,ci:ti·c. be·d ·:he:,f:g:ht: J ·,,:-nc·h ;:s: a:b·.o·ut 15:%: hii·g;h·e,.r· t:h,:a'n the: 
' ~· •. 






, i· fl C :y~·e a- S· e· ;: ti S ·-t:a:·t- ·;· t .be O h··e i .g ht··. :f Cfr ,t) e-~ t er h,.e f g .n:t '] i· n C' h: 
it 1S seen that th'e values of hav for static bed height 
:a ·fnc·hes :cire. .hi:ghe-·r th·an the- c.:·or:r:e·sp()·n_d:i n:g \r-.a:·l :u.,es :f·.o:r· s::tl1.t.i c 
:bed height 2 ·i:n:c:he·s. Whereas fr-.om Fi:g·ure l::a· it ; s see·n· 
' 
that at heater het:ght 2 inches, hav is_ higher at ltatic bed 
·height 2 i-.nc.he,·s than t.hat. -a·t.: :stat·,·c :b·e..,d: ne;··,g_ht. 3· inches. 
In i ti a 1 l y· ·:t-t· w .. o.u l d ;b·:e· e x:p:-e c ·t ed: t ·h·a t· ·9-·:t :h efa:. t er h -~-_:; g ht l i .n.Q h 
·hA·V. f.o_r s·t,-a.t-ic bed h,e_:igh·t 2: t·nches. should b.e hi.gher than 
• 
·:tha't ·f:or s·tatic b·ed 'h·eig·:h·t: 3 ,:·nc:·h:es:l'.·- :s;::n.ce .at high st,atfc1 
::p .. ed ·h·e·'·i.g:ht, the flow is.: rr1or·e: :a:g'gre_gat.i:ve.. However t'"h:e :s·,t·.·u:-
. . 
a.ti on he·.r-e could be: :.e-xpl.a.i:n:ed: -b.y th:e f·a.c·t that at st-atic bed 
,h_ef-gh.·t ·2 inc·he·s:, the sol id pa_rti.c(J·e de..:ns'ityl esp-ec+a··ily .a-t 
·t·he ·10.w.er- _·p_a.rt- ·of the bed is les-s ·t:ha·.n t:h·e. -p.:art-:i-cle d.e:n:s,:ty 
.fo-r: ·a .. ~it·atic ·b·e.o: height of 3- i'.nc·h::-:e.s:. :Hen.c.e· in-t:he 1·0:·w·e.r· 
:'bed heigh·t·._. A·s explaine-p e.ar--Jf.e.r·, it1c,rea-,st·n:·g: p:a·rticle con-
centrati·.o.:n= :,.n th·e ·b .. e.·d: Cq.US.~s t:he· ft>-rm·,at·io'ti .o.f· l·q.rge bubbl.es· 
resultin:g in :co:n=s:·iderable cha_-:n:nel:i:ng ·i.rt the flo·w,. Evidently 
this cou1··d. b··e the main reaso·:n ca:u-sin_g ·de.c·re:a:se i:.·n.: h.a.·-v with 
increase ;: .. n st.a·t-ic bed heig·h·t. 
:3 • 
. , 
Figure 1-9. s,-hows h ... a.:gai 1n.s,t :G a·t ·stati-.-c- b·e·.d: .h·e:i-g:h.t 'l .. 
ay ~-









. · .. · ·· .. h. O·n . . . . . ' ~: 
· ·av 
t.ihe p-a.t·ti G.le- dt$·t.ri b,ution i·n th~: b.ed: is :u.n-i"f:or1n , .. a·t: l e·a·s·-t 
u:p ·1ro 2 inch.es, abo·ve t:h·e s-c·re·en .. H:_o.w:ev·e.r c\.t l:o:W IG, he:a·te,r· 
/ . 
. h .e·._.  _.,· ... · ._g_··. h·: ·t:_· ·. ::2.·.· ,· ·n· .... ·c<~ e·: s··: ·g-• ·.·,.··: v_·_.·-e.s· ·very .. _-·· ·1 o·.-w ·v·a l u_= e. s. o· ·. f .h: · . . . •.. ·1-h· i ·s· is·· due "' .. . ··· · ··. · · · .av · ... ·. = · · ·._· ·. • 
, t .. o· t.h e .\tar i at l:t> n i n pa:r·t: i c· 1 e. ·de ri s i ty .a .. t. .b:e-a:t e·r= h-e··; :g h:t s l_ 
inch ·,ind 2. inc:·ne.s:. /At 'l·ow G.·., fluidized bed hei:ght w·as :o:nly 
~ 
:a:b·out· a: -· ·3. 5. i:.n.che~... , r·::h,.u:s. :heate::r h .. e·t:gbt 2. inc.hes: .co.rnes ·i·.n 
t;hie· l.e.s=s- d.e--..n·se par·t o:f· th:e: b,e.d·:.. T:h·i s. means :t:h-at t·here is 
le.s:s :di:s=t.orti.o·n o·f ·t.h·~·- b:o.·u.-·nc1ary l_ay.er a.ro-u:nd. th.e heater at: 
:h-ea:te.r: h:e·iig_·.h·t 2 .. in·che,s .. , .a:n-.d he_hC:e lo::w :h:_a,v· 
·~ i 
h ·eater p os i t:i on· ·a·t: s t:a ti C: b·e d· 'h e:i g h<t-$· 2~:. ,· n:c ft e-s- an -a: 3 1-·n c-:h e·:s., 
respectiv·el.y. .At :sta:tjc, .be.d: he:··t.g:ht:. :2·· inches it. i·s s::ere:r1 
th.:q.t -t·h:e.: :.a·b.so·lu.t·:e 'V,a•l u:e of h·av t·s :m11ch higher for h·.eat.er 
.a·.:t h.e.a· t e ..,r he i .g:b 1: :i inches th a:n. t-:h:-_a:t for h e-·a t er a:t <h-e:a ·t e.r 
.11 
, -h.e·i ght l i:n·ch. .An·d .. at stat i=c be:d. he·i":ght· 3 i:n.ches ,· ·th:e v~~rf-~ 
ation in hav for the two heat~r height$ is ,small .. NOW .we 
know t:.h at t·he ·p.:a·r .ti ,c::i e d:"e·n:s: i t::y:. t :h·r'o:u_·:g h·:O u:t .t:h e b.ed: i ·s ·rlo t. 
.c.o:n·s·t:an.t a:rtd tha.t. th·--,.s V'ari a.t.·i-o·.n'. i"'rr de;ns .. i t:y ·J.n:·cr·e-~se-s. ·as. t··he 
s·t.at.tc .b.ed .h·erg;h.t j-s i"_nc.re·a-sed-,. Thus· at.-. s.t_a·t:i•c bed ·h.eight: 
.2 ;·n·c·h,e.::S t·h:e va:r{a:t.;,o.n in ·pa:-rttt·le· :d::.efnsi:ty· between h.ea·te.r 
_:he .. i:gh-t ··,: f:n·--~·-h a·cr,cf :2 i-trch.e:_s 1·is. ·q_;ui-t:e. hi:g.h. Whereas a,t s·tatjc 
b.e.d- hetg:ht 3= inch:.e·s, ·v:a··rt:ati·o·n in p:arti:cle density· i_:s sma:l.l 
·-wi:=t .. :.h.in :·a-b_out: 2 inches .o.f ·tb:e. b::ed hei::ght, and -heric:e- l·ttt.le 
,. 





























,.F ;- ,g_-u re,: l 2 :s :h o·-w. s a p: 1 o t .o. f ._.a·v e r:,·a :g_e :h·e.a·t t .r a· n: sf -ttr . c ·o. e·f -
\. 
ficients at different static bed: h~ights Lhav(L)], n.ormal-
,. 
ize:d··.:wi-t:h. aver.age· h·,e:a.t :t:'ran:sf'e_r· ·r:a·te .:a.t: st.·:atic :bed =height 
equa 1 to heat.er he.i g ht. [hav ( L~H)T, aga i list the c:li f fer.en ce 
. . 
:b_·-e:.tw·e.en: the s-tatic ·be.ct :h·.-e-ig_·h.t ·an'd_ ··t_he heate:r hei-.9:h·:t (:L-·H:). 
:A,·t, he:_a.t:er ,he:i .gh:t. 2 i.nc·h_e:::s. a·nd -at· l:ow ;G:, ·it- i.·s: se:'eh t:.h·a:t t .. h'e 
av-e,ra:g.~ hea;t tra·n·sfe:r. co.e·fff.c1e:nt at s:t:,ati:c bei g:ht· 1 ·ir1c:h 
t:-$ l ~rss. tb-an t:ha·t at :s:tat...;:.c -hei··ght- :2:" incb~s 4!_ Henc-e .. e.:v·e.:n, 
q . 
t·h:·o:ug·h t,he: J1u,m·p·i\rt~l :P·:ower =r·-equ·i'red f·.o:r. st>a·t.t:c. :bed .. h:ei·g,.·ht :l 
... 






inch is les·.s tha.n tha.t requi.r·e·d. fo:r· s:tati.¢. tred: h-eJ-g_ht 2 fn:_:c,:h·esl 
! 
the ave-rage ·h:e:a·t t:rans·fet· .c.:,O·effi.c:ie-nt ob:·t.ai,n:ed: in t.he:. forme:r. 
case is mut h l ~-ss .. .B.U·t-- .. at G :;: .. 6.87, ·h:a·v ;: S·' .. h i-:g:h~.:r~ 'f.·or :$·tat t:c 
hetg:ht l inch: than fcJf hei:g'b·t:s 2 in.c·:h_es.· a_,n,d 3 ;n·c.h·e.s,. F:o_.r 
he·ater h:e_;ig_:ht 'l inch, it is .s.~en·. t·hat· ,rt 1-.tfw :G:.,_ h.av· a·;·t 
:S·.t:a·ttc: hei,-,ghts l. ;:n,:C:-h a-.r.ld: 3 i>n::c::.nes· a:r.e of th·e 's.a:me· .. o.r'·d:e,r· ·of· 
magnitude, H.oWever .with increase in G, valu,es trf hav com-
p:a-red t.o .h:av· at ·stat:i·c _b·e:::d: he.·i1 _ght l iri:.c·h a·re: le.s·-s. 
·4 .. V-a:.r-i at·i:.o:n of -h .... w·i t.h o·····. 
. . . . . ... - .. . .. a V · · · · 
For .. a ·h-e·at i:riput ·of 74--50 s.-t,u/·{:h.r.):(·f·t·2·.)., static bed 
height 3 inch:es ·an::d h-e:a.t~r Obeigh_t 2 tnche .. :s,, ·t:he varia,t.ipn 
in hav i.s sho·wn ,f.n: Fi·gure: a;·,. Here as in t:_h·e case wit!h 
.Q = 4360 Btu/(hr.):(ft 2 .), (Figure 7), hav ls more .or less 
· con·st .. an·t ..... C.omp·.a-:r·i:ng· F-f:,g .. u:res 7 and 8· it: i:s .. seen that varia-
' The :e·ffect of 












































ln :all the 
·. . . . 
- . : ·," 
·-was 3 :i ·rte h e:.s . At. ,a-1 l a .. bove. tne_•_:_n. ti o .. ·-.ned_· f··1 o_ .. _w ra·t:e-s :h, __ . ·· a·p· _p·--ea r .. s: 
... · · :a.v ·_. --
to increase with increase in Q. At high Q and high G, hav 
teti-ds t.o :d:·r.op.. •H-:e.re wi·t.h h:·i-·g·h Q:, t.h .. :e bulk item:p.er:a:ture i:.s: 
·· t h · h d th · t d t d · a · t w,h; c1h q1J1·:·e . .-.19,: a.n_·.: :'1-.s ._e-n,.·:s · -o.. e·Cr-e:·ase a1:r ,,,~_:n$.l .,Y',. 
·G:a;u·s·es ftrr-mat.i o.n -:elf 1 ,r~.e,r-· :bub:b•les-.. Wi t.··h: a :~_,tQ·t.tc :b~d 
het_ght .of 3 1n·c:h.es and. :h;g:h. G the: .f·l·o·w. -f:$ alr.ea·dy slug_gis·h 
and .w.·; t·h: hi g,n .:Q, t,b.e. fl:o·w b:e·c:o,m·:es mo-re .-a:g.gr:e·gati.·ve, and .h.enc.e: 
l. .e.s.s. h•ea.t t.r:a_n··s.f:e.-,r· .. r:a·t.:e:,.,· 
•,. ·' 
.5, .ii. Va. :r 'f .,a_-t: i o, ri o ·f :h· ,a r o. u n.·:d: h e.'a t: er' 
·f. 
f-e,r.enc.-e of· 'the· he.a·t:e·r w·a.s studied in. :~rre·a.te.r de·ta:il f:or ·a 
:n·um.ber· .tif .c· •. as-e·s. :fj·g:µr'e 13 shows o•n.e- of·· the cas:es. ·Her.e: 
_:h ,: s .p.·1: ::o· ·t t:e.-·d· a :g :a; n st. _po s: ti on ( nle as .t.rr·.e d 'j n: d e:g: re es ) :a ·:rou n ct. 
t.:h.e c i. r cum fer en -c e of t: h, ,e ·h·e. a· t-.e·-r .• .R -.u n A 3:'!""-1 6- i n ,, a :b:o,v e w µ• :s· 
:p-.erf·orrn·e:.d w;·th :heat.e,r· ro·t·a.ted ·40°: c.-l·o:ck.wise f·rom: ·,ts' 'Ori·-· 
.. 1 . . t .;: 91:n-a :p-osl · .. 1:on .. 
'b,e-·tw·ee..-r, t·he: ·r-es.tJlts o:·f the· t'wo sets of .. r:.uns·.: Th:e: ,o,ve.--r\a·-1 T •• • ... ·,· • • • . i - ··• ' • •• •,• • 
v.ari:atio:.n' ·tn h ar-.o·u,nd: heater was only a·bo-u:t ·1·%·. 
F·-;··_g:ure. 14' sho:·W:S: t.-he variation ·i':n h :ar-o·:uttd· .t-h.·e· h·e,at.·er 
·fo·.r t:.he.- :¢as·e. ·o .. f· ·ai:r Jre::at transfer (i i,e:. ,n::o :Pa.rt:,i:c.l.e.s• tn bed). 





I . . 
T h:=e fl ow, i n t:tU'r c ·as: e ~r,1:s: 
. .· ·. : .. - . ., . . . •. . ' . . - . .. . . 
.c o. n d i t i o ~n .s . f:<J" r .tn1a x t J:il.u--rn h f=9· _t _ t-r· a:. n s f\e r 
. . . . . ... . ... . . . . . -·- . -. .. 
C_o:·mpa··r·i n_g_ :Fi gur·es l :9::, 2·0.:-, a_.ncl- 21 ·i·t,: ·;·s :see-n that- ·th:e, 
.h::i.:-g:hes.t·: _he:at_ transfer rat:e~:s: a·r,e: ·obta.ine: ..cJ a·t 
l-. H.eater heig,-ht i t:nch:es, s·tat·ic b-ed :h:e,.g·h·t- l ·i:nc:h,-
a·rtd :G ·a._bout. e.qu,,al to 7·,00 tb_/{:h:r· .• }-{f't 2 ·_~ )- • , 
:2 •. H e a t· ~- r h: e i g h ·t: l i ;nrc h , :s: t a: t. i' c.: :b ,e .. d-: h .El-·1· :.9 h· t l t n :ci'b_· 
a·nd:' .G a:b.o·ut ·e:qLJa"l: to 70·.-o .. 
an·d. :G·. b:er-t:wee·n. 3'0.0, ·-t··-o 7:0-0:. 
·- - -~ . . . . . .. .. . . r·.h-e va·ria·_ti·.o:n i-n h ... ·.· ·within tbfs 
-a_:v-
From :abo\fe it ca-n b.-e conc·,lude.d th~:t t-he be:-st t:oird:i't.ion· 
f=o_: :r :h-"i g hes t h .e ,a_ t· t. r .. a --n s .f-.e r r _a t-e_ :w'i t·h .:r11i n. i mum: p::a: rt. ,t c l es·· i :S 
.h.e:-a· t er· h ~--;: ·g:·:h, ·t.. l i n· :c h o r .·2 i n c= h:e· s ,. st· a t i ·c. :bed·: h ~:i :_gf ht l f n t; .h-: 
. ' 
a ·:t,:::d. G: - -7--:0··.o-·. 
·, ' : '. . . :•: 
.. 
A .. c;p·m:p.-ari:s.o:_n_ of' :hav :ot, the ba.s·i's of aye,ra·:ge h--e:_a,t -trans-
f'e:r :r:a_t.e p.er- u,nJt puntp·i ng· power i:.s sho.w-n in Figure. -2:-2.:. The 
p u m·p: ;· n g pd t,.re,r w.c1.s ca ·1_. c_;u-1: ate d ·f·r.om p·r.es s. u re drops re¢ ot~ .. a·~ cf i: n. 
. : . ' . 
,, 
· :1)1,a -,< i :mu_ ril _he a t tr an s f e r· r· a· t e. p er u n ft i n p u -t pow.er ,; ·s -ob t:a- i n e d 
!. at :G: == ·:3=3:2, f-o:r :h·-e-.a.-tErr b,e:i:g~h::t l ir1ch; and s·tat"ic be:d height 
28 





-.. .. h l n:c ., .• 
o.b·t-a·1n:e.d: :a:t t.he· "l_o:west f·low. ·rat.e·. Th.e t.w:o v~lues :.of 'h·av· 
differ by only about 20%, Where as the value :crf ha:v/Hp for 
G · 33·2 is.: :abcj·u:t t-wo.ti:m~s :high:,e,r t:_han th.e- .c .. o.r·:r.e·spond_fng: 
:valtJe f.or G - 7'·00 •. 
·F:ro:rn: Fi·-.:g:urre· 2'2 i-t c:an· be :fe:::x_:p·e:·ct··e·o t.":ha::t :as· 'st.a.ic :b.:e::d 
h:ei<ght is de¢reased furthe;r, th.e valu.e of hav/Hp may be 
h ·t.g .. h er.,_ :And .ha v:/· Hp: _de c r\e as e-.:S w i·th· t·nc r·ea s·e i-rr s- ta t_ri"-.c b:e.d 
-heig.ht .• r··n ve·rtfc:cLl fl:ui·d.iz-:e·d ped.s:,, :s·tati.c bed heigh·ts. :are 
·h.·ig·h irnd t:.fius· hav:/Hp· .is l.ess i·n: th·ls. case. ·Ho·w:e\i:"e:r :cr·:"os·s-
.. f:Jo:w f··1ui.d1.z.e .. d beds give high .h:eat tr:ansf:er rates ·p:er· ::u,nit-
fnp·u:t :Po-we:r· ·.at· l.ow static ·b.ed height,s:. Thu:s :f·,.cJr t:h·-e. ·us·e o·f· 
fl u:;: ·d· i z e ·d: b :e d,s as heat ·e x-c ha. n:-g.J~ .. r·.~ ,. c :r:o._.s. s, f 1 .o·w· ·.f 1 u ·; :d·;- z: .e d be dis-. 
·. v·rou:1;a. b.e m:·o:re .ec·o:no,nic·.al to u-~:e . 
·c·.o:1n p· a :r:e a: t .. o a· n ·a, i r h e--a. t e:x·c-h a .n._g e .r i t' f s: i_,o· be: s ·e ·en th a t 
tne· he-a.'t: tran.$-f·er· rat.e. fo.:r :crcrs·s--flow fluidize·d· bed heat 
'ex-ch:·a.ri:9l~r·s :ar-e a:b·q:u/t To: t.o 12· t.-i,mes higher t:h.crh tho·s.-·e ob~ 
ta i:: n.-e d f··o·.-.r an. a i r"' he a: t. ._e·){ c: h :a ,n:-g e ·r .• 
. F.o.r de:sigt1 p.u·.r.po's:e-s ·th·e o._p··t·i:rrru:m si·:tuat·i,o:n ,WtJul.d.: be ~ .. . . 
. o n e w-;:.t- h :h e a t e r , h: ·e i gt-rt l j · n c h .,. s t a 't i · c b e d. :h e i g h t l i ti :c h. , .a. 



















s i n-c-:e :p,t.A-ITI:P tn·g pov_,rer re:q_u:1 r-e::d:' t:s l. a:w_.: AJ :s·o· h.e.a:·t t.r·a._tl's··f·.:e·r 
,r.-a·t-.t;_ ·q.·:b tat ·nefa t:s ,on :ly 2., 0%: l e:s ·s th ·a:n. t:_h·e.· m.a_x i:.:m::uJn \tl a· u e ·t= hat· 
:c--a:n ·b:e· o .. b,t:=a-:i n·e::-d· • 












v:r.e-~e:d·:.enb.erg:' .s [6] ·co·rre la.ti o.n· f.d,r fi :n~·- :and. l i 9·.h·t· p:a r·-
"t i cl es f o· r ·ra n,\g·:·e of· R e.y n <Jl ds nJ1rnb.e::r :{ G:D:t:::I u ) le s :s t h:a n· 2 :o:o:,o:_:, 
w:as· ·a·s.: f·cfl l: cYw:s 
·' 
:·h·: ' .... ·ot· .1.···K. 
· .a:v:·· · · 
.. . ., •.. . . . . • .... · (UC/K) O • 3 
·· ... 
;-
r·h'.'e :ab.~Jv-~ :~orrela,·tion was ·f.o,r- .h·e.at ·tra:n·.-s.fer .b:,e·.tw:e,e,n a 
·fl'u.idi:.zed ·b,e,-d: an.d: a ho:riz·o,ntal ·t·ube;. In· -o·ur ·ca:s::e heat tr·:a:ns-
. . .-- .. , . ... -. . .. . . . . . . . . - - .. ·.' ··- . . . ., . . - . -· . . . ·-. -.;:. ... • .... · 
.. 
:tt.crn.·s.. w.:erre :c.::al cula:ted u.s.fn:,g· th·e e-q·ua·ti .. o:-n ·recommended :b:y: 
·Kn::u,:.d,s:erl [-4:] · 
.fl J?. 
... ~L = () -,E;) {P 5 -pg.: ... _.} ~ 
···.c .. 
The'· v---a:l u:e::.s of :p.re.s:su··re ·diro:p :an,~d- v·o:i'd f:t'··~.c·tj·.on a.re tabu-
·1.a·te:.d in r·.a b"l e l 5. 
..,,·. I 
. . . 
.F·, g·u.r-e 2: 3 ·s: h ow:s :a Gorn p:p ·r:·i":s:.o, n ·o·f· o:u r d a.·t a. ·wt th v:-r .. e:e·d. e-:n b e.r·.9 ' $.: 
·t:"or:re·J':_a:t·i:on.-~ ·:I't: f.s. ·s:·ee.n: th·at the.re ;·s n:o a~rr~•err1eJ1t o·f da.ta 
w:-i·th t:.h·:;_s ·co:r.re,Jati'.o.n.. I-n ca.Tc:u·1.at1ng v·:of:d ·r·ract·i·o·n., t:he. 
pr-essu:re dr:op a,cro:S'S t:he whoJe flui,diZ:·e.:d bed. V:Fas mea.s.ured.-, 























i:n t.:h.e .b·.ed. Where.a:s; ,w'·-~· :k.r1·0·:w, t·ha.·t: the: .. Pa·rt.:icT.e .:deinsity·· ,:~.:t 
;th.~ lo.·wJ~r part of t:he ·bed is hi'g'h·er :~·nd; ·w.e: h.ave·. b,e·.e . .r1 c:·on·,~., 
.. 
·s: i d·erri n g hea=·t t.:r- a: t1 .. ~·f e:r· :;:i,n:. the lower p a,·r t o. f· the. :bed . ..T hu·.s. 
t,.he v.~lue ··o:·f· v·off·d f.r·a.ctton: obt:ain:e··d usJn:g· ab·ove r··e·s. 1ult.s f·s 
.Q:V·e·r estimat.~d. ·Actu:q..l;ly \roi"d. ~tr·a:C:tion ·w.o·ul.d: b:e lo.v.te.r: he·r,~: 
·and this woul.d j:n··c.r.e:as:e· th·e· ma:g·n .. i·tude. of ·t:he :Reynolds ·_g,roup 
:which wo.ul d :b·ri n :g ·t.:h e .. r'.esu l:·t:s _ni.Uch c·Tos·e r· t·o v·-re'e:de.r1b·er·g 's 
, c·o.r:"r:e:lation:. 
. - . ·, . 
·The r·es:ul t:s a:r:e·. a·Ts.o: c:om-11a:rec1· w:f:t',h K:ritrd.s·e·n: '·.s .. c:o··rrel:ati o.n. 
[·4] ~ 'Qf course. h··is resuT,ts w.e:re f'o·r h.e:at transf·:er b:etw.e·e·:n~ 
:v·er:ti:c .. a.1 t.u:b_:es :a_n:d ·a f-lu·i.d .. ize-d, bed.: Kn ... u'd.s e,n· ,: S· c<or·r·,e·1 c1t:.; :an., 
. :.• . . ... -. . . . -. . . . . . . . . 
w·a.·s: ess .. ·e;nti.a:l ly a: p:lo.t. of ·e.·q·ua·t:ion.s re:.co:mm .. en·d:ed···b.Y We.:rt·d.·e.r 
·an-.d.· Goo·:.pe:r. ['7] f·:o·r axi:a1 ·v:e::rttqa,l t.trbes .su·r.ro-unde.d· by ·an 
annular flui.diz:erd bed. The plot of haVDp/R(l-i::) vs. DpG/u 
f s: s::hown·. i 'n :.F-, g.ur-::.e 24. It 'is·: ·S:e:e.:n t··h.a:t th.er:e· is .n:o: a:9.ree~ 
i:t i =s f :rrd:·ere d. :p.·o s s ;: bl e t_:o, give·, by·· m,e a ,n .s .of a. r e·l a:t-.; o.n . b e:t.w e e,-n 
t.he ·t·w··O :g .. r,oups .c.onsi.d'~r·e .. d: a:b:o·v·e·,. a cor··rela.t:ion th,a·t w::oul·d: 
.s .a: t f s f .. ~ ct err i l y ·r:e p :r·e s.e n t :o· u r .d:,a: t ·a .. r he. .nre)1.n. l f rt.e· i, .s s.: h ·o w.n: 
i.·n F·i·g:ure- .-2 .. 4· •. It ,.:s s·.e,e·n t:hat the:r··e: ;;~ .'orily a·bo·u·:t: 2·0.% 
:s:c:a .. t:t.'e·r ,; n. o:·u.:r· da..ta ... :T:he: co·.r'r.el ati'.':on: p:r.es¢ri bed ·by Knud·s·.e·n 
... ,,·1:s ·gi·v'e.:n· b.y· e·qu;a.t:·10:t1 {l) .g::iv·:en e.a~·r'lj.:·er .. ·Jhe: sc·atter o-f 
... 
1 a:t:i .. on ·b-etw.e .. ~n t ... h.·e Rey.nolds .. g·r·o:.up ·a.trd th:e, Nus·sel t ._gr·o.up i .. s 
s.u:f:·fi.cie'nt, :since. ·o::th·,~r fac-··t:or.s are .all con·st.a:nt o··.n.ce 
·(.:p:· .;•··p: .):·, is i/h-s,e:r·t:.ed:·.. :A.s .c .. a.rt b·e .... ·· :·s.-'.·e.·e. ri from Fi •g.--.u'r:e :2.4·,--., :g::.s··% 
. ·$ '. g .. . . . . . . -
3:.2 
\ 
T h·e: eq.u·a. t ,·o .. n. f o ·r· t·h f s: l ;· n ie- is:_ 
·~ 
•.. 
h· ... D 
.· ·,fJ .. V .... p_.: 
I( :(.1 - s ) 
D. . G O' • 8i_7·_.2:: 
-· ,4 .. ·.$ $. ( p :) 
U. 
a ·f:o.rtn t:nat .. :p·er·m·i·t·:S p:r-~o·tctio.n .of· ·t .. hg: ~y·J~ta-g·e. :he-:a.t t·:r-a.-ns:f,er 
c o.e f :f·,f C:i· en :t.. ,: n: t:ire. fl ·u i d f z -ett: :b-:e-d: h e:a t ex c· ha n :9:e r • 8 o·w·.·e·v··e: :~ . 
.. 
" · th~ oorrelatio.ri }s based on values o·f poro:sit_y obtained using 
a: -V~:ry a·p.p_r-o·x i:mat:e. -rnErt,h:.o·tJ.. T·he.r::ef·o:re: ;. t: ¢:·a·:.t1 'b:·e. only u.:s.e.c~f 
. . 
·in· c:ases Wh.e.r .. e· the ,:por:osi:ty_:.:. ·is·-: abt .. a·f:n.-.e::.d:: u-,s·i:'ng ·t-:h:·e. m:e:tho.d: 
•; 
d·escribed irt this text-~ 
T n · · · b · · ·1 · · t :o ..··f. -· u .. • .s. :· __ ·_ ·i_ ::_ -n_-_· g __ . t h · · · · - - t · · - · ~f d · f f · · ·· - t · : : : ··e . p o .s :s 1 · 1 : 1. .Y · .... .1 s: :~:-:q u q ·.: · ,. o n · :o:.··r : ·. 1::. .. · e :r e·. n· . 
G.Q.:r.,·d.:1: tfo--n-.s·: :and· :ma t·eri al::s. c:~rtno·-e b.-e' :ta.,k.-en f: .. o·r :gr\ant.Elq_".. ·It· i:s.: 
ffo .. :we v er 
.· . 
f,.o·r· :t,h:e. c::o::r1d:'i: ti'orts. an.cl pa·r·t.i cl ·es- .1Js··e:d f:n ·the :_·_p·r·~-s.·en:t. s·t:u·:dy·,. 
.... 
.. • . 
t:he· ·g::bOV:'=: c.orr:·e:l at:;o·.n _g,i v.e:s .s:a·.t·i·-s,.fa·ct·ory· ·r:e·s:tJJ·t:s .• 
. . . .... 
-
_g_. •. .CO :N·C L .U 'S. I ·O. NS-
:A:v-er:a.:·ge va·lu·e.s· b-f h·ea.t. t:r:a.JJsf·e:r coe.f-fi.t.ie·nts :w:er:e: -de-. 
:te,r-tn.:trie-d:, f·or he::at tr:a:n:.s-f~r· f-rom .a. he:a.te·d: hqri.z.::ontal t-u·be 
:b .. e:.d us.-ed i:rt .th·e._s:-e e-)<.p.e::r·tme·n:ts: -w-a·s .o·f· a "¥-~ec-ta.ngu l·a.·r- er.ass:·~ 
. . . 
-fo:un:d that. fluidiz::at:io.n w·a:s .. m-o:r·e .Ltnif:orm w·ith ·l:e:s:s pa:·rt·i_¢]:e:s 
j·n: t.-he beef:,. f ... e .• at lo.W' ·s·tat..:i,·c: b:e·d. heig·hts. At: "higher 
s_. ta t-i-: ·c b e:d: h :e--t:.g ht s- ·t. h-e· f·l o:w o-f. a;: r was s l .u·g g_, sh • Thi s 
re-s_ul·ted in: t:'.h:-'e ·for·.m.a-ti'.o-r1 of· ·1a-rge: ·b.uo.b:1 es i_tl: ···the ·bed ar1-.d: 
·he'r,:c·_~- a. ·r··.¢d·uction ,·n the su:r·f.ac·e- :area .o·f p.-ar:ti::cles j·n· co.·n·--
t-a ct- -w. i t·h 1 , the :'_h.:e. at. ·t· r a: n sf· er· ·s u r f·:a:c: e , ·w· hi :c :h i n t·.u r n t'-.e_ do c·e s 
··t. he he~- t tr a t1.s.f·e r· _r·a t :e . . I: ·t w.a: s· a·l so ·f·-o u· n. d- · --t: h -a .. ·.:t the ·v· a= ri: a.~-
1 heat·.i.:.n·g t:u_:be ·wa-s, .o.n.ly a:b:--o.ut ·]·%. F·or t:h_e :c·-a··se with,-an empty 
.b.ed. :( i: -~ e::~. orrly a i :r ·fl ow-i·h·g_): ., ··va::r·i-a:t·;· o·:n.- ; :n. h. -~r.ou.n·d ·-the 
t.re.at·e_r wa.:s ·f·o.un·d t·o· b·~- :-a:bou·t 2.%-- .•. ln- the ccilcU]a:t_i·o,n :qf h 
p;nd ha.v the air exit '4e.mpE;?rature YJas taken as the hulk 
,t·em·_pe_ra·t .. u·re. The tem_·p:e.ra:tl1.r.e :a··t -di f:f·er.e .. ·n:t h.e.i gh·ts. in ·-t·h·e 
be-d. :w:as m·e·asured a·nd i·t: :w-:a.s.- f·ou:nd :to b:e unif:o .. r·_.m an--d· :e:q·u-al ·, 
t :o ···t h e e:.?{ i ·t a: i r· -t--.e--m p. ·e -r:a t u :r·e. -~ 
I·t was ·.c-.onclu.d·:e-d ·-from th:e- e.x:perim_·e.nts, th-at ·t:o- o:bt.a·i._11. ·a 





m:-a:s::s: f;l:oW ·r·a:t_e· _·elf: :a_p-:q.·u.t 7 o·o: ·, b:·/-:(h:r. )·,(ft·--"2 .• ) • How.e·-ver -·o:n ·t-·he 
.. 
·Yti:·t h m, i: n i m.,u··.m o:p e:r at t n:g: c 'ClS.t_s: ( i .. e. -rn f :n l m.:u_nl- pow.~ r cons ump-
·t---i·o.:n). F·ar:.::· s:ta·-t;'i c b-ed; h:e.i gh·t. l ·i·n_·:c·h:_,: h---e-.a-t.er· h.ei ght 1 i n.c,_h: 
-,tn_:d nla.:.ss flc,-w· rate ·of a··bout _30·-o· lb/(hr.) (ft,2 :._). Th.e ·he·at-
t.r a· n ·sf-er r a. t- e :oib ta-;· n ·e.d f :c1r· t :h·:··t _.$. s i tu at i on ·i rt c .o mp: a· r·t s~o n t.o, 
._ th-a·t -:o:btai,n.e.d i·:n th:e: fo_.rrn·e.r ·ts: 1 ower by ·.only: -2·0;·%· .. H:crw e -v .e .. r 
. .. ,,:· . . . 
the _pow-~r- req:u·i·r.ed t_o_· o·_bt··ai·-n t·he c·o.n:d·i:t.ions. req:uired for 
m.axtmum h·.e.a-t tra·n·s·f:etr: i:s a:bout t-wiic.e t'.h:e p:o.wer· -r,equi··r··ed t.o: 
., __ o·btai·:n :t.h·e :o·pt·imu_m: :he~:t ,t·ran-s-·r-e·r r-a:te:._ H::~:_n¢.e: f·o·r· cfe:s.-i: g:n 
·p:u_ r p·b·$>~ .$ ·t.h:e s--e-co· n d .. :s·e t :o--f: o·.p_:.e:r·a t:.i .n,g· :c-o::n d. i t-.i o. n·s. -a: r:.e_ r-e.c o~m ~-
men d_e d_. 
•. .. 
I·t w.;a-s .f o u n:·d. t h'a.-t t:h;e he.a:- t t-ra-n:s f:e r .r.a t:e f·r-·o_·m· t:h e -.-h·ea :t e_.d, 
·in.put.· to t::.he ·t--ube. ·vre··e_·:denb·erg: .[-6.-] ha·:s: re_·p:orte:d a r:is:e. in 
·:h:e-at ·transfer c,b:ef.ficient wi't:h ris·e ·in· bulk temper:c:r·t:ure- :of 
-the fl.ui·di:.z-e.d b:ed. Here -of co:·ur·.se·. heat transfer wets f:·r-otti 
t·1u;:::,d::i.ze_d: :b:ed ·t·o: the tub.e:. In .olfr _t·a.se where -h:.e:a:t. ·t:r.an-:s::fe~r 
:w.a,s f·ram --·a .. he-a.t.ed ·t:·u·be· to t·h-e .. flu, cllz-e.cJ :be·d;.. ·The t.:ube 
·t.~tn:.perat.-u···re .ri.se·s ·with: I·ncre::a·se "i::n h:e.a_t i·n:p.ut- :.so t-~-e si-·tu.:-. 
··,1t.to:n :;-:s :si rntJ:a r· t_cJ t,h:-:at-: :; n·: V·re:ea·.e·nb--e .. rg ·• :s ·ex:p-e··ri::m:e·n·:t:s:. 






·t·h is :w.a:s e,:>(p 1 ·a·i: ne d ·b·=.Y· t.·.h .. :e .f·:a·c··t ·t·h_:··a··t t-:h_,e 
Jn e t:.h:o-d w·:e· u s··e d: .f-.o r-= ca Tc Lt 1 a·t·i:-o· n :o:f· v o 'f ·d:: f··r-:a/c.t f ·o--n: w·-a s. ·v er i: 
c:1· p :pr a: x i m.a ·t: e· ·a ·n:a: a l s,·o -t h .. e be ·d: ·g e ·om~ try· 1 s. c:o··_·n<s i' _d er a :.b-·1· y· 
,. d: ·i .f ·f:.e r e :r1 t ... . Al .-s-.·o. :t.'h: e d. ,: .r-.e•c.· t i o· .n .. s: .a f ;. h e :a :t: t r ,Ln·.s· ·f .e r .a )j' e d i -f·.-
f-e-rEtn--t in ·b:t>:th ·t·b:e c·a..s:e·s .• : iF·o r· .. t:,h e. -ca-:s· e :of -:h e·a-t ·-tr a 'ri.s fer· 
. ;··. ·. . . ', .· . .. . . '. . . . ·' . . -. 
• e_ 
·d.:jf fe .. :re·n.:t :c.-o:r-r-.e·.·l-a ti··o·n·::s_.,. o-:.n,e.··· ·f.or· t:h=e: ,ca-:s.e ·W-here th.:.e f l·u:-i d·tz:-e-d: 
. ·- . . .. .. . . 
.. 
b-e_:.·d· i's .h:e-at·e:_:d a:n-.d: on-e· fcJr· ·tn:e c·-a:s:e vih.ere- it. i.s· co:.:o.l:e:d,. 
·"" 
.. 
·r·.:epres,e·n·t.a,.t:i ort o.f: t·.h·-·e r·e.sul t-s -.of .o:ur :expe.r:i·men·t .. s_. ·r·n-e 
.G: .. o_ r .r··e.l a :t. l .o n: t :ha t r e:p- res: e· .... n: ts ·o.-.Q_ •r d ·a't.:a ·to wt ·t- h· i ·:n- 2 0 :%. i: s. 
hav 0t 
-··.. . ....... . 
. . . 
K: ( J -:-:e .} 
0:_ . G .o: ,. _a: :7 :2. 
~ 4.,$$ ,g, 
•, 
·ficf·e:n:t:s ·i:n. t:he: c·rq,$::$-f.'1..o·w f·lu:fcti··ze·d :_b~ed :w-i-t:h a: r·e .. ctµng.·ula·r 
~ Efn:t_r:an·c:·e ·:ge_·o:m-.e-t·r1y·. For ·t·he-: in-o··m.e:"n·t f·t:s-. ·use~: ;: s. r·es:t.,r·i c·t.e ... d 
.• 
:O}_n l _y t-:o ·t::h :e· c ·o -r1:-:a· ft ;: ;o. n s.:: _cl:r.t:<f trra :t: er t :a: l s. ..u ·s e d i :n a :b.'o·v ~ e:~: p -~ r-i ~-
m~e:n ts.. ~lt appears th:-at fo.r, t:h~: .t.\fii'Q :heater he·t=g?h-t.s :s-t,u=die-:d.:;_ 
.. 
. 
t.:h·-e C ·0 1rr el at i On g i ·V e:.:S· S'·a t-:j_ s: f :a :(:.._·to ,r_y re SnU l t S r-e 9 a r·.d: l e·s 5: · ·0· f· 
~ 








::o :. t 
G·-
NOMENCLATURE 
s· p :_e .c·., f i c H e .a ·t o f a i r , B t u / ( l: b • } .( -0 p ) . 
. $· p e t.· i: f i · c h e a t o- f p-:a r· t i c. l e: s: , :Bit u / ( ]: b .. ) _( 6 :F ): .: 
D f:amt·e:·r o·-f: pa :rti c Tes-,· f·t ... 
.p·,:ahtet:er- i.-of :he:at:i·n:g_l: tub:.e·:·, :f·t .. 
:M-a: s s fl ow r a. t-_·e· :of ·a i r t-h::·r o u; g:h t :h :e. ·f ·1 ·u ,:f ·d ·i z ·e·a·: bed.··_, 
· 1. b. / ( h. r . ) ( ·s q .• ft .. ) . 
. · g- A-c.c _e] :·era: t_i :on- ·due· to ·g .. :ra v'i t-y .. 
-~l-.c·· G=r-a v t·t:a·t ·;·:o.:n.a 1 :c::o.-n·s.:t a::-n· t. 
ht H ~-a; ,t.e r· h .e i:. g h t ,.: i_ ·!! (= • :·p-,o_ s ·;- t: i o: n o. f ·he a. t e r a b o -v -.e s: :c r.e en , ·i n·. -•. 
-B-t:.tr/-f'h·r:. J:f:sq: . .- f·t.) ( ° F). 
' " B··t;u··./{ h-.r .. ) { s:q. ·f·t ... ) ( C)·F):. 
-l ·S: ta ti· c · b e.:d: J1 e i:g h:t. ,- i n- .. 
• 
, n: • 
. .zt·P :Pres-sure .d:·r.op (i·n i-nGhes :of· w·gt.er·) in_ ·fluj-d·,z_e:d be:<'J:. 
:K ·rtie·rnfal. co:n_cluct::i:vity of -a;i :r·, lb_/ (:·h:·r .. } (ft~-) ( 0 .F) ., 
T· 
' .. ·.b· . . 
·r l: 





ft/i r b-ul k ·tem·perat:"ure:, {r· ..,.n·:+·r:ou:.-t·.)/2 f•:or ,t-h·e: -G-:~s:Et of 
, emp ty b:e d . Fo r f l u i d."i z e d b e .d Tb -:- T O u t . 
r·:e:mpera.·t··ur:e .. a/t- po.i:r.1t jus.·t ·c1bov--e. t·he: -scr,e.e·n, 0 -F; .. 
T:em·_:p:e:ra.tu .. re a·t: :pc>in,t a:bou·t ha1f inc:·h be.-l·o:w :t,eate·r., -0:F·. 
·rem-pe.rat.u·re a·t· poi.nt a·b·.out .h.a.l:f i r1:Ch a-b-o::v·-.e 'h:e .. at.:er, 0 _F-~. 
. . . .. 
·r e·m_p·e r a: t:_Ur e at.. the to:p .0 f f"l·.u id i .zed :b:e O h··.e i g··t1t:' ·o F . .; 
-A-'V·:_e r.a g e t.emp.e: ra tt1·-re O'f h.$:~ ter :s.u.r f a:c.e _. 
37 
E v. t> i -d: :f r::a-:c t ,· cJ'n 
. . .. : . .. ,• ' . . - ' .· 
~)S: :d;¢D::Sii ty· :o-f SO·'l i-d:, 1 b/· (.·q:u:.~ :f··t.) 
p:.9 d: e n ·s ·.; -·t y er f cl ·+ :-r: ,, 'l o /· ( -c u . : f t· . )· 
t: 
·· e·  ··r· : 1n:e ~ cr'n: t• · · 2ttt: · · 
,.: . ' .... .-- ·.1-·tJ . ·: .. : • 







.. o· .., 
.~ .· .-· . 
4 
'2 










































. ....... ~ .... 
J-1 n· 
. ......... · 9 
:L91.75 192 .•. 21 ::1:91.75 192-.17 . 192.17 1·9..2.17 192 .•. 0 j__9.1.2.5 191 • .5 70 •. 0·. 
184.0 184.25 ;183..7.5 184 •. .5 .. 184.5: ·1:81+.7.5 1tJ4.~J IBJ.75 18J.5 73 .•. 75, 
179 • 1 7 1.7 9: .17 17.9· 0 Q 179.5 .179 .• 5 1 ?·s 5· -: ..J.. ... ·. .•. ·.'· 
167 .• ,:~:'3 
'. . . ;.) ..... 
·159 5· ·. \ : __ ..... · ....•. · .. 16-0 • 17 1 6 o • 3 3 1 :6.o • 17 1:59 . 2 5 15 .. 9· • 2 5 1 . .5 9 • 5 




157 ..• o 157. 33 156. 7 5 1.56. i 7 157. JJ 157 • JJ 157 • O 1.5.6· •. 25 156 • .5 73 .• .5 
/ 
.1_s7.8.5 15s,.2·.5 157.8.5 15s.2.5 15s . .5 i.5s • .5 15s.2.5 l'.):7,.66 157.s.5 ·7·4.,'45 
162. 7 5 l:62. 7 5 162 ~ 5 163. o 163. 0 1·63. 25 163 .• 0 l.:62 .• 2.5 162 •. 25. 73. 7 . .5· 
169. 25. ·.·.1. _·. 6.· ..·9 •. 25 169. r:. 16. 0. 25· .· 1=6·8. 25· 168 •.. _5.. ., ·7··.·5 __ • o 168. 7.5 16·9 .o 168 .5 ..) 7 
·174..7_5· 17500 174.25 175. •. 25 175.5 175.25 17.5_.,o 174.o 174.25 74.5 
1;t'.9 • 1 7· 17 9 .• :3 J. 17 9 • o 179 • 6 6 17 9 • 8 5 17 9 • 6 6 17 6 • 6 6 17 9 • O 179 • o 7 4. 2 5 
• 
186. 85 187·· O 186. 66 187. 25 187. 25 1$7. 2.5 1·87. 25; 187 • 5 187 .:5 74. 2.5 
195.17 19.5.5_ 19.5.17 195 • .5 195.66 .195.66 19.5°66 19.5.0 195.0 74.5 
160 ·• o 160. 33 1.59. 7:5 160. 5 16.0. 6·6· 1.60 • .5 16:0. 3:3: 160. o: 160.; o 7 J. 7 5 
., .. 
:1: s obtained with heat-er '.rotated 40 clootwi_se from its .orig111al. Pq.;;tion 
. . . ~ .... 
,. 39 
: · 1 --
1 ottt 
76 .• 84· 
760) 


















·7:3 .• 5 1·91 .• 85 118. 35 
75.4 184.17 108.77 
75.75 179.13 lOJ.J8 
75.0 
7:Lk.:5· 1 6.· ... ..... · 7. O 






'7 :.r:.. •. ·4· 
. ( .;;;. . .. 
'?6·.4 
162· •. 75 87 • .35 
:1.68. 91 92 . .51 
?6025 174.a 9.a.55 
76.25 179.37 103.12 
76.62 187.17 110.55 
77.25 195.37 118.12 








6 .• 1~ 








· 7. 8 
7.·33 
. 6. 99 
6.5.3 
6.11 
. 8 .47 
.;.:.. 
.. I 
Heater neight _2·''··. 
Huns 1 to · 1;4. 
Q~7 2.:2' .d/hr ·• 
. . . 
'l 
'~· t ...... I~.;, • 
. .l -. • .. 
:::;;:,u· · ...., · l' · 




r '- L, 4· ·. ~ ..
u- t' .) 
:Du,~· ') 



































1 .. . .. 
191 .. 75. 
18.4 .. 25 l8J.~.·75 




J,.9.2 .• 17 
184. 1: 
•: ·. . .... · . t:. 




l:8.Lp .• :5 
179. 5. 
m·c• i: .. : 
·6 
;i 9~ .,;l'? 
i·si+-.• ?5• 
17· ·-9. · · :C: 
.. ' :•J. 
tc 
7 
1 .·3 .. ,4, ~ 
. ' . . • .:..I 





191 .. 25 '.J-91 •• 5: 
I 




I .• . 




166.7.5 ·167-.:1'7 166.7·.5 167.:33. 167.JJ 167.33 16:7.17, 166.5 i66.5 ?J.·Q 
1.59 .• _5 1.5·9 ..• 75.;. i..59-•. .) 1.6.0.17 .160 • .3;3 160 •. 17 159.25 15.9.·25 159: •. 5: 72.-:.,.ss 
li57.o 1.57 .. 33 156.·7.5 156.I? 157.°33. 157'-.·:3.J 157·.0 lj6:.·25 156.5 7.J .• 5 
·r 
157 .. s,5 15s.25 157.s_5 _15s.·25 1..5-s.5 15:s.5 i-.s:s.2·5 1:_57.66 1..57.s.5 74._2:.5 
162. 75· :1'.62. 75 ··16·2. 5 ·16:J. o ~63 •. o. -~t6 J. 2:5 163 .. o.: ·16·:2. 25 162 .• 2.5 7J·. 75 
16·s· .• 75. 169. o 
17. 4 • 7 5 l? .5 0 0. 
179 •. 17· +79·. 33 
:i.6$,.~ 5. .16-9 •. :215 169. 25· i.69. 5 .169 .:25 ·168. 2·5 16$ • .5 7.5, o 




:179.· •. 69 1 .. ·?.· 6.·.· • 6_6: ·17· ·9:. 0 -·;.-, . o 
.1. I 9: •. 
.. 1s6 .• s5 -1s7 .• o· ·1so •. 6·p· 1s7 .. z5 187.25 187.2:5 J./87.$.5 1s7.5 1.s7.·5 
?-4 .• 2j 
:74-. 2.5 
?1+.s: 195.17 19.5:.-5 195.17 19:5_ .• -.5 195 •. 66 195.6_6 195::066 1.95'.o _1.9·5 .. o 
16d .,33 160. 0 160_·· ·•· •. o. : 













'? 8. ~ 2;;5· 







:7.5 .• 4 
Ar-f 
:,;.._..._. :.I· 
_19.1 0 ·:s .5 118 • Jj 
184.17 108.?? 
:75..: 75 J79 .13: lOJ.·)8 
7·5. o 173 .. 4 98:.! 4· 
74 .•. 5.. 167" .• 0 9'2 .5 
74. 4 159 ~- 6 ::85 .:28: 
? 5 •. Jo l 56 . 9 s:1. ·e 
·75.:75· ·157_~_1·1 81·. j6 
.? 5 .1+ 16:2 .• 75 87: • .35 
'76 "· 4 -1.68 .. 91. 92:. 51 
7/; o-2) '.174 • $ 98 e)5· 
76. 2.5 179. 37 l·CJ.J_.1¢ 
7::6 .:9i 187 .17 110,55 
77 .·25·. :195·. 37 11.B-.12 
75. 04 16(}, 2• . .3. 8.5 .• 2: 
h·,._._·.···· 
. .:...EX.V 
6 ..... 1 
t5-.• l.$ 
.6_.98. 
7,'. -~. J,_ '. .• ~ '°i"· 
7. 8. 
8 •.. Jr7. 
s:.:s2· .. 
-s: •. 87 
























. . p 
\. 
:r· · ... 1-.or ·:±e:tat~:r. treJ;ght l u .,-~:.:..:4J:60- "-i:,./r~r .. ft~: ·~ . 
.. 
.. . ··•· -· 
•· 
R .... ··, r.."'! . -~• . µ.:ns -~ .;;..,,) 
.'.r:C. 
l 
Run Al-1 il44.0 {~·-· .. 3.32 
iR\1n .. \.l-2 
· :c=i:-~ J .· 11t.1·. o: 
T:M11 Al-J 
G- 5.10 13:7. O 









1:46. 5 1.40 •. 33 ·1.44 .:6_6 14_6 .• 85. 14·1 ..• p: 
1J.5.75 13_5.·75 1J6.:o 13:7.:0. ·136 .. j 
-·.i..- . ~;J. .. "'1. --
,-.. · --72· 
.· .u::=) . .. ·.132 .75 ·1.Ji. 75 lJl. 5 lJ1 ... 7 5· 1J2 .. 2_5 · _133:. o -
· .. -Run J.;l-5 
G• ... 620 
w , ··1 6 
.... U ... 1. A - . 
G~687 
129. 7.5 1-2-8 .• ?5 
126.X) 12)_. 0 
12·8. 5 
12:5. o. 
. 1:zs .. 25 
12.5.5 
128.25 














l.. '· ... 
1 ... 4-:i_ ·7·. q 1J.i3: ··7: ~-. 7·_·. -2 .. · .· • .::.:_• . . ...-,?. ~.• ' .... -~. ', ... . t •• • 
_/. 
_; 
14.Q • 8·c140 • 85 
. ·-'. 
.1)·6 •. 2~136. 25 
75 .. Q 
?2· .. -0 
I ••.• -· 
l '.",;{-2· · ·7·· clJ2 ~) .: 7.1 .. 5 ·....L.-..,;J· . ..• ";,.,J • • . 
l2:9 -. o. . ·129:. 2.5129 .:2.5 
1:26.J) 125.5_.12.5.·.5 
12 5· ·- •.. ·7 i::. .12.·. 4 .• 8_.·5._ 1 ... 2. 4 ...· •.. · 6'_6.. 1· : .-2. s_• • o·. :: ...; ::.; ).25 .• 5· 1:2_5. 75 1.25.. 5 
liU.11 .. ~1-7 
•G=75:S . i2.s-. 5 12.5 • .5 




?•2 • .3·3 
7·2 ... 8"5 
:126 ct, 
·. .- ,; . ···-!: 126.5. 12:-6-.• 5. 
2un Al~B 
G;::755 
Ru21 .. t.1-9 
·c~6s7 1.J0 •. 0- 1.29.7.5 1·2.·9 .• _'7.) :!29.?.5:. 130.17 13:0._.J:3: .13.o_.3J l)0..1,1.30 • .0 
.-
132.0 l.J2. 5 ·1· 3·1 7 .,. ·.3 ·1 .s· ·. . . . . . :a.:. .· . . .• . .. 
. · .• .. - . 
. . 
72.8:5 
Itu n 1~1-1:0 
G=620 13•2 .• 0 
Run .A1~11 ·· 
G=572- 137 .-J:f 137 .• o : 137. o 13.?. J:3 1:'37. 6·6. 137. 5 1.37 .o· .137 .. ~ 6clJ.:7 .15 75. q :R-un Al-12 









1·41 .• "O 
145•.o 
"} . 8 
.14.0. ·. 5 
14-5.0 
i4o. 85 · l:41. 2.5 
146. o: 
. - . - . 
141.5 
146 .. '3.J 
141-.0 
146 o . . . . - . l 11 6, o: 1·· .)r / o·· .-,, .•. . . . .. "-1' ::) • . 
'1 ... .s· 1: · ·o· 1. 5•'-'i ·o: ·7.·_.· -5._._.: .• -,.s·.·. ·6--·.· ·.·:·_ ·-.. ... 
- '.: --~ ···. 
,· 
,. 
8.·8 .• 8.5 









92 8·. ;'. 
. ' .•. ·O 
I 
. .-. J 
9.1 • 7_5: ·CJ 2 . .; 1? 
.· 85.5 
86-0 ... • ... ' ...




"89 .• b 
8-6 •. j· 




:92· •. _$. 
·' 89 .. e. 
. : . . . 
s:.6 .,7, 
85 . -,· 
84.17 
:8;:3 .. ·75 











1J6 • 2 
~ 
132 • 33 









151. . .. 23 
" 
Jl 88 1 • I 
49 • 2 I 
I 
46 .• 8 I ' 
44. 67 













as, .•. ·s 
93 • 2 .. 






























J: .Bu11s: J,:2 ... -3· 
·a1· ,t· 
. ":tun J..2 ~1 
G·'-J·~.0 • --:- . ..I"~ 
::_)·:u;: 1-1· :· 2 -1,·. 
..... ~ . .. 'l. . 
1. -
1·4.7 -~ ,$ 
T.C 
2 3 
i L,.7·_ . ... J. ,:,3·· 
. ..l.. . ~ • ; 
:r:.c 
4 
i IJ;7 :•: 5 
'.l''G: ·!1c 
<5 6 
G=J~4J 146'.,25 1.'4.6 .. b -145. 5 14.6.o 1:46 .2 .. 5 146 .. 5 
J. 4'0 .·O 
140 .. p:6 
..... 'U• Y, ·-1'. 2 - ~: ..... ... .... ... ..~ 
_;) 
J.-:-_51 o 17/9. o· 




J.·-:-b 2·0 1 J8 . 25 1.JB. 6 
Run 1~2-6· 
G==·68 7 135:. 25 lJ,5. 5 
Run ; ... 2-7 
G-=?ss· 
Run ,A2~8 
1J4.5 t J_L1- :•.5 
., 
1·39 ·• 7.:5 .,140. 0 1 l/,Q .• :JJ 
1 3 8" .• 0. : ·3"8 • 2·5 1 3:8 . 5 
1 J'.5 • 5 · 1 }5 • 7 5 l 3:6 • b 
13s.·5 
1.J6. o: 
G==755 :lJ).2.5 l)J.·25 lJJ;.2_5 1 JJ·. 2-5· 1.3:3. 2 5 133 .. 5 
136.75 
::{u11 A2 .;..9 
G==68 7 . ·1 J6'. .·O 
Ru11 A2-10 
G-:-6 2 0 1 38:'. 5 
Ru:n A2-11 
:1,,35 .?._5 
:138 .• 5 
1.)_5.75 
13B .5 
G .572 14d. :JJ 140 .- JJ: .139. i 75 . . . 
·o , 2· ·12· 
"~Un A - .. · 
G=510. 143.5 14j.5 
3un A2-13 
G=44J 146·.25: ·t46:~~ 
Run A2-14 ' 
g.;;::_J 32 ··149:, O 1:49. ,0 
.. 




i 36 • o t.·J 6 • 5 
139. 0 l 39 .. O 
4 · .·1 r, .o· ·· .•.. 6-•· '6 1 .0 • o.: '-1' 
139.75 
14() .66 
. 1:4 J:. 25.: J.4:J.0:25 143. 75 
1.4.5. 7 _5 .145 .75 .146. 25 




·1·-::i·a-... . . . . ' 






01_c ' . . 
... 
9 
l47..i 147 .5 
1 3 9 ., 1 J 9 • 7 5 
140. l 140 .17 
1_J$. 2.5 1J8. 2138. 2:.5 
1-J.5. 75 1.35. 513-5.7.5 
.1.·: J·4 •: 06: j_ J.4 • 0 ·1 c,-; I: .6· ,6'-
.. · ;r-f' • . 
1 ")3: .:o 1 JJ .0 lJJ ._25: 
1J6:. 2_5 136 ~-213_6 .o 
:139.25: 1J9.C139.C) 
1.4.o .• ·66 
., ·4·3 5 :_i. ·. . -~ ·. 
l l.P6' .:_5 
.1-49' •·,5 
i 4:p ... 6140. 66 
1 '1+_3··· 2143. $· 
146 .211+6.-25; 
J '+9. 2149. 25: 
.. _: in 
7 /. ·o··. . ·b.,'· •.' 
7·.$ •. .5 
75: .• '2.5 
-of,. 5··: 
-r-~•- ·. 
t .. ...;. 7-4. 2) 







92: ·.'.6 . 
:8.9. :9 
$"-S .•. 5 
·.· 
-S.4 .!' 5.: 
8:4 !' . -0 
·BJ·.·.·5 
:84 :g·:_5 .. ·. 
. . . 
s.6.o 
-








90 .. -0 





"" . - .;).-
-~-6-.• 5 9:7 • 5-
9 2 .• s·3 · 9-.3 • o 
.i., 
·9<}_.2_5 . 90_. 75 
8$:. 8.5 88 .-69: 
860·75 '8.6.:. 75 




9.J· .• O 




84 .•. :0 
·1.4.7. 6 
. .. . . 
146,.:2 
\ . 





. 8-5.8 .,; 
s1;5 \ 
· .. .1 
t·J9 .•. 5.5 -1+9. 65 ! . -87 ._8 .• 
I .. -
J~O .1-J 51. 63:: ·. -8·1+. 5 
.13s:. 2_.3. 51 .48 
1J5. 6. 51 .1 
.1]4.6 ··5·0 .6 
·133 .• z 49 ~ 7 
::L'J·6 .1·4 5..1~ 29 
139 ~· o: 
.53. •. ·Q 
-140 .1+1- 52.41 
t4J.41 53 • 91 
146.·14 53 • 97 





86 • 2 
B-7 • 7 
-









' · 1 








.Re:su.l:t$.· for· :s:t_at1¢ ib~d :n..eigh_t J 11 _, neater he:igh:t ;1._a, .. Q 4369· B/ Hr·. F·t. ·2.· 



















1 3 8 • 2 5 1 J 8 :-.- 5 t.J-.8 ,;) 
136.5 136---. 2 5. .. 1..)5 •• 7 5: :1. 36 • .0 
c.~572 1.34.0 134-~ 6 
_Run AJ-5 
G=620 . 132.7.5 l.32 .. 75 1.32: •. 0 13-2.25 
·Run .A.J""".6-
G=6$7 lJl.75 lJ?.-0 1.32.-0 
Run ... t.J'-7 






lJ-4 .- CY 
132.0 
131 .• 0 
r.r.i c·- . 




··Tc··· ·: ;, .:..; 
. <:j': 
1·39:.25 1J-9-.2.5 139 .7_5· l39·- 0 
1J6.5 1:.:36.25· 13q •. ~5 :l)6.:o' 





_1:J'J _ •. b 
. . . ·1·- 3-2. _ •. 2--.~ ·. 131. 75 1 J.-2 •.. 25 _ _:./ ·1 "31 • 25 
·1)1. 2 _ _5.·_. 1.3·1 ~ 25 ·1 JO. Sp ·1.jo • 66 
·B.un A.3-B 
G..:.7 55 + 31 • 2 5 13.1 .• 0 1.30 .•.. 23 ·r30-.J3 130 ... 66 13.0:.-$6 130.,66 .130.66 13_0 •. 66 
\ Rur1 A3-9 
G=687 132.75 1J4.jJ 133.75 1j4.Q 
Rur1 AJ-10 
G==620 lJlf. 67 1:34-. 3.3 133 .:75 -· 134. 0 
Run .A.3-11 
G=572 1)7.6 1)7_.33 l-J:7-33 1.J-7 .• :5 
134.67 1 ·3 .. ·_.4·· .•. 67· .1·-3. :J._ .• -.. 6. 7 .. ·· · l)4. 67 y, 134 •. 67' 
13·4.:67 i:J4.67 134 .•. 7 
1_ 3 7·. 6'6 1 }8 • :0 13-8 .• :0 1·.3_7 _., 9 
T-· 
.. ur. 
7.2 • .50 
... 
72.0 
-. . . .. 





Run A3-12 , 
G= 510 1_44 .• 5 140:.17 :14D: •. 33: 1·40.,JJ 1:40 • .5 i .. 4o .. 6._7 l:4.·o .• :67 140.33· :L40.33 74,:5· Run AJ-13 




14:7. 33' -~4.7 •. 33 :1_·47 •. '.33 :1.47 •. 5 
. .- . 
G=510 . 124 .• 17 12)._-75 12.3~·25 12J • .5 
Run A-J-16 
2 .. .5· . 
. l J •. : 
ll}J .17 1.-43. 5: .. 14:4. 0 
1:47.85 14.?.66 l-47.66 
·G=510 12=3. 75 1.2·4. ·o. :~:~) ... .-5. - ,', -12.4 ._b .124..,i-7 124.Q. 12:4.0 
144. o: 









81 •. Q: 
. Bl .•. 2.-5. 
.83 .• ,5: 
:·8_,3 .• 5. 
85'. 7:5 
:88.~ .3:3. 
9:0. • __ 5.· 
9-J. 2$ 
74·.:2, 
·74. ~ .$ 
T 
. . 2 
91 •. ·7 5 :92:.=o .91.·1.5 
ES:8:._·.50. . ;gs .8_5· . -:88_. 85 
., 
'8•6.2.5 86 .• ·5 ' 86.6 
'S-4.:o 8·4.'73 .,84.)) 
82 -. 5 .8 3. --·: O· ·s . .3 _. i:7 
8;1 .•. 7$ 8:2. 0 }:32 .·O 
·{3:o. .-5 s-.o ·=66_ B.o .:66. 
9'.1 .• 75_: 
:88: .• :60-
. " Ill ;: 
;. 
t .. ·. 
: h. · .. 
. ·.av 
14.J • 36. 51 J,8·6. ·_ ·,i .84. : 
. . 
i 
138 • 8. 5 0 .1 0 8 . , 87 •. ~ 
. 86 .• ?5 1)6 •. 25·. ·49 .174 87:-.:~ 
84.-J.3 ·. :1_34: •. 0 ~ 49 .j67 .. 88.( 




. ;• •. . 
-13.2·. 7· ·._ 49 J7 
.1·3 i . 9 49 ;;9 
88 -< . . . , 
·. 8-_7- ... _, 
.. . .. .. 
·i 
l J,O • 9 . 49 • 9 . ' .gr-'i. ' 
, . _fr. ~--
130./ : ·49 .• 45 r.88 .• J 
-~ ... - ' . 
., . 
• I 
134.-46:. .51. p .. ·, 85/t 
1J4.4$ · .51.0 · · ~-85.6 
137 .• 67 _51. 92 · , '84 .• : a 
, . 
.. i4o. 42 .52. 09: . s3·. a 
143 •. 12 





.5_4. ~.5 : 8.Q • .5 

























































l "'?il· 0 '6 . _;) ·_ .• t::.· . 











i' .. ·.· 
, J_n 
t25,··Q ·124.:JJ 124 •. JJ :_1-24 • .5 12.4.,:67· -l-25~~5 124.67 124.67 -124~.5 69.0-
:l?J.5 123.-fO .J22.5 1·.23.·25. 12:.3.·5 :1?4.17 124.0 124 • .0- ·:r?~l--75 70~·0 
121 •.. 5. 120.87 1·2·0.87: 120.87 12_1.0. 122.0 1·22, .• O 12:2 • O 
. '.; .. 
12·2.:0 
.70.0 
11·9.:7:5 119.0: l.l-9.-0 l19..:2·.5 119._s .. 12.0 •. 17 1:1:9--75 11,9.75' J.19.75 6:9._-7.5_ 
1.16. 75.· 1.16.~.o 1.16. g-. .11.6 .·o 116 -:5 1.17. o· 1117 •. o- 1:17. o 1·16 .75 -,(5-6. 5 
~19:.5: ·l1B • .5 11s .. :-.5 '.f.J~9.,o 119.025· 12-.0:.0 119~75 119 .• 5 119.·o -66.7.5 
:rzo ._67 120 .•. 33• :1-2-0 • .3_3 :120 .• 33· 1.-2c).. 67 120. 85 1:2.0 •. 85 120. 85 12,0-. 8.5· -66. 75 
123.25 1-22.25 122·.2·5. 122. 75 l2J.O 12).2.5 12.J'.O 12J.25 12J .. O 6.6.75. 
1'26 -5•. · 
. . . . : ·1_2'7. d 
·, .. . 126.5. 







'8.2 ,.7·:5 135 ,9 .53 •. 1) 
8.C).50. -1.31 • .$2 51-.0 
:7? ··?$ :1·26.93 4 . 9 .18 
76 •. 5 1::2·4·. 6:5 48 • 15 
77 .• 7 5: 12) •. 51 4.5:. 82 
·76, JJ:' 121 •. ·45 45 ~ 12 
J/4 •. 0 119·. :J.}J 4 5. 4J 
/2 ._3::3. :1:16. 54 44 ... 21 
:7.3 • .5 .l.19. 22 ,45. .• _:7 2: 
75.0 12t>.$4 ·45: .• :64 




·1.-26_.·7.5· 47 .o . 
:iJ~:e. ~2 4.7.:s9 
. . ,,' .. 
s:2 .• 0. 
fJ5, .5 
·s-e ~ 7 
9:0.5 
9.5 •. 1 
96 • .5 
96 .. :o 
.98 .• :7 
95 .• 2 
9:·5 • .5 










: . . ~ •, 
.'r:. 








Re·.sults for sti3:""t1.P ·beod- r1_e_1g:_h·t .2·"··, ·te.~t·e.r height :1 .. 1r 
:.( bed- n.ot _Iagg~d} 

























Run A5-4 .· 
G=572 ; 
tJJ .. Q 





















129: • .5 129.·z.5. 1'29~.5 1.2,9·~2.5. 1JO .• b -1.J.O.O 129.5 
·12.8 •. O 128 .• 2:5 :lZ't. 8,6 1·28::.0 i28'.. o :12El.·25 :128. O· 
.. 
::126.5. .12·6.5 126.5: 12·6 .•. 5. 
·1i 4,:. 5 1:24. 5 124 • l? 1·24 • 3·') 
123 .. 7···5. 
.... ,.· ~·' . •' 
126. O J..·25. 7.5 125. 5· :12.5 .• .5 
128. o. -12·.7 •. JJ· 127. 3,3 ::12-:7 .3"3 
129 .•:i:5 -1?8. 7.5 .1~8 •. 2,5 128. 5 
131 .• 0 lJO .• 5 ·130 .. _3'3 .:I.JO .33: 
132:. 75 .132 .5 13-2 •. 75 132 •.. 5 
136.~ 136~0 1)6.S lJ6~~5 
,. 




124 ..• 33 
126. 25 
1i7 .c37 






127 .o 127-~0 
1:~4~5 ·12·4 • 5 
124 • 5 l:"24 •.. ·0 
126 .• .5 125:. 75 .... 
1B2 .• 5 12·8·. 2.5 
129 • 25 128 · . . . .5 
131 .• 0 130 • 5 
.l.JJ .·1 1.32 -~.-25 






















' . _ . 
IJ·6 ._:7.5 ::q,y •. 7-·· 
13.3 •. .5 68 •:25 
I.JO· .-85 6_9: •. o· 
1-29i.·25 68· •. 1.5.. 
127. 8.5 .68:. :75 
1·.27. o 68-. 2·_.5 
1 ·Z4 • ·:l3 6:.8 •. 5 
123 .• 75 67 .33 
1·2_5.. 5.: 67. 33 
12·s. o 67 .1.7-
1.za. 7. 5 67 .6? 
lJQ •. 5 :67.85 
·13:-2 .25 68. Q". 









76 •. 5 •' 
76.5 
75.:7-5 






. ' . ,; . 
:a-q. J.7 
1J6·.:8"2: .54 .• Q 
133 .• 33 .52 .• li-8 
1:,o:i ... J. 51.63· 
..i29 • 5. 51 .•. _5 
·i.2B .o: 51 •. 5 
12.6: •. s: _5(J. 3 
·124.4 48-._65 
.124. o 50. 5· 
_125 .-8·3 52:·. 8:J 
1-:27. 85 54.,_ 6: 
12·8.8 5·-5 • .5 
130 .• $57' .5.J. 32· 
1.32. '62 54-.• ·0··2: 




.. . .. 
84-.5· 
89 •. ·7 
8-9.5· 
.86 .5. 



















. : . . . . 
.Ru,n 
.. , .. .' 
Bl,...1 
G'=J:)2-
·R:Ur(. 31 -2 
:G_=4.43 
Run 31 -3 G=§lO 














Run Bl -11 
G==572 










' 189 •. Q 
i64.66 
. :•• . . . ' .. 
,1.48 .5 
'137 •. $5 














. 9 • 0 
1.6.5 .o 
148 •. 75· 
137.66 
1 JJ .. :i5 


















127 • 17 
125 ;,7.5 
123.:§" 
127 .• '8.$: 
1)1 ··.5:. 
13.$ .5: 
149 • 5 
1,$6 ..• 2.5 













·· s· · · · · pe·· · , ···ss o 1ee •. o 1:89 .17' , 1 ·· '.9. .1? 189·., {i l·u /:• 75 'l .· : •· . 
.. 
'1··.· · .. :n -r .... ·ou.t·: 
··7· ... 5·.:7.·.5.: ... ·. ' ' · .. _-. 
165 .. 0 16.5.25 165.:5 .165.2.5 t.65: •. 25 165:.25 
·.14:9 •. 5: 
75.5 92.33 
:1·48. 75 14•9 ··2.5 149 .75 149.5.·. 14-9.,5 . ,• \. . ·. ~ ·7li.75 '9:0.0· 
13+ .• 2-5 131.75 t.32~~:o 131.0 t31.b .131 • .5 
1.?7-.17: 127.88 {28 •. 5 :i2.a.25 128 •. 6 128 .• 0 
·126.0 :i26.0 126.5 126.25 126.2.s: 1.26.5 
74 .·o 
73 •. i.5' 
7>2 .. 66: 
;i.24!to 124.17 · 124 • .5 124 •. 33: 124.17 121+.17 ;7,3- •. 0 
1·28.5. 1is;.25: rz:s .• 25: 12.s • .c> 74 .• O 
1;)1.5. 1):1._.5 t31.75 .131.5· 13,:1.5 131~.5 1rlf· •. Z·5. 
1J8.): 1.J:8!75 :1..3;9.2.5 l.J=9. •. 25 :139.25 :139. •. 0 '1.:4; .• 25.: . · .. 
:149. •. .5 
166.5· 
-ia9·,.:5 
149. 5: .l 5·0. O· 15·0. 0 L49:• 5 1,50·. 0: 74. 5 
.i66 •. 5 :166.2.5 166 .• :·75 166.2): .16:5.75 72.35 
.. 
1·:s9 4t 32: 1.89 .•. 66. 189. 32 J $9 •. J.7 ie9·. o 74. 7 5 
,. 
. ,. 
85: •. 25 
·s;3 •. 5. 
8J.50 
:g2,.·q· 
85 •.. ~.·.5 




.1J;f8 • 85 ·9.3 • ff5 
1·65.1 72·. 7? 
149.14 59.14 
137. 65 4<)~ 65· 
131.44 ·46·.19 
.l.2-7 .·8' 4)+ e:Q). 
:i.26:' /14. .44 .14. 
1.24.t 42:.l 
.4J •. 77 
1;i. 53 ·4.6,. 28 
1.).8 ~.9: 5.1. 4 
149 •.. 6: 61 •. 0 
166. 25 75:. 2.5 





94 •. 4: 
99,0 
9'8 6: •, .. 
.10J~5 
9 . 9 ... s: 
04.·: .···1.·,·. 7 ..... 
:·8).0 
,?1 ••• 5·. i 
5:s •. o 
45.6 
·' 
J ' µ. 
• 
.! -=.,___ 



















.... _J·J? v- -
~ -=572 
·-·u, ..._2 5 
..::. ~1 .:) - . 
G~620 





















:1, 3·0: •. 0 1:29.. 5. 
-1:27.9 ii? .5: 
l"2:6 _.,:25 :12j. 2-5 
r.;l1· • ·G-: ... 1'C· 
·4. 
129.-25 :1.29··· 5 
1 :27 -.-3., 1_2·-7 • 9 
1,:2 . .5 ••. 25 126 .•. o· 
-5· .. 






· . .J.."v· 
./ 
:0 

















·124 •. 5 l:24.2 l-24:.2 1.2':4.5 J2:4.-8 :12Lf.'8 125 .•. 0 ·t'2.4. 7 l 2·4 .. -7 
12J.2 . .5 12·3 .• 2:5 1:~J .. 2:5 123.2·.5 123 •. 5 12.3_.5 123.75 1:23-.7122.5 
121 • 75: :121: • 5 12 i • 5 14. l. • . .5 
:119 •. s . 119~5 
12.0 .7 
1_24 .• ]° 
1·.2,.5:. j: 
.i:19 • .5 1.-1·9- ·o· . _· .· .... :·1'1-9· s·; 
. ' . : . !9. . . 
i20-•. 6 120.,.5 1.?.0.7. i2.0:.-7 
123~25 ii) .. 25 123.~5 1j4~1 
'.I.: 2·4 .• 7 :12.4. 7 124. 8 12:.5 •: 0. 
120 .i 119· .:7·5 ·119 •:7119:.5 
1)~;1 .• 2$. 121 •. 0 12-0.7120.'? 
124. o. . 1.23 .• ?-5 1·2.3.. 5 _123 •. o 
. ' 
. . 
tzs.~·25 .12.4. 7. 124. 512·4 .• 7 
/ .'."\ ·:... 
·o-y·.) 
69 .• 2-j 
I' I:"\ 
·o- (;:_ ·_O· :./". 
.69: •. 0-
70 • .5 
7.ois 
7;2:.0. 
12s· •.. 2.5 12s. 7_1.2s- .?.5 7 2 .:o 




. ,.,,-, ·1 •. 
· ..... /·,,_ -1,._., 
n ~: .A. 
. i-:'< ~,. . r·.:i. 
. ""· ·_;.t. - • . . "' . 
,8<-·.5 
B-o 1 . .. . 
·7.s .• 7_5:: 
;·-· / .· ?o .• O 
.. / .. 7 0,C:.· 





82 6 ..... 
:Sh. b 
... : .· . 
.g··c:. 7·5 
. :..I·• ·.: : : 
12-? •. 7-4 45·_. 24 
126~0 45.6 
:124.-65 /.-1, t::: ·9· 
. ..:.) . ...... . 
, .. 
T\av 
· 97. :5 . 
96.4. 
-9·:5 •. o: 
:9J .• o 
1.23 • J.. .4·7 .1 9.2 • 7· 
J._21 .• 56 .45. 6: 96. $ 
j 
:119 • 57 44. 5:r/ 9·7 .B 
-J..20 .:75 44. •. 75. 91. 35: 
ti3.~3 44.6j 97~6 
i24~9 44.6 97.7 
:r? 7 ~ 6 4.$ • o 9 6 •. _s 
128,, 7 2 44 .• 7?- :,9 7,. J. 
1) J· .• 9 .5 4 5 ., SQ 95 • ,0 







~-•· ".>"'. .: \ ·l ,C. .. C 
_..., ·- :-r· c., -+-.-r ·t··' 1' ·c· , ....... l:.!.~ I,.\_, ·V'~ I U.:..... .i...J·.~.,;-~ ... _, ; ., •; . . . . . -.- -- . - . . . . . . . . 
~-~-:~,: .T'. 
.::, ;) -0 
·; l' ·:,, p)- _., 
_ ....... "-:• .... } . -~ 
...... ·- """''?'. ' v....-=.));.,;;· 
·-~ . . .,·.-. 2· 
--.I .... ~ ..._ •.· ...... 
• ,;a. .... ~ .... ~ .• .:;.J. -
.-:--i_ ·-· .I ' I_, ':::: .. 
.,.J·~ ·,~"-1";) 
\.:.• ' , ',j ") )"·· ·).-;_ 
..... .,;.c.. ... ,. . ....:, - . 
.~· - .:-:·.:, 0 
\J'"'" ;,; .l.. -
':' . ~ -- ·, ,. 1-:11;,, -J-~" 
... """"'-•... ..o.,.) 
·'. 





-;:.;,UY1 "J 7 ....... ~ -. 





















'128 ..•. 5 
1_.J0 .• ·.5 
l 2.4. ()' 
126.8 
12.9.0 
130; •.. 7 
13.2.7 
J37 ~,O· 
l 37 • .5. 
""'C. ,l.. . 
2. 
l.33 •. ]· 
-129·: .o 
. - . . . 
12·8 .-b 
12,8 .• ) 
1 .. 27 .• 7 
·13.0-:·8· 
':1. 2J. 2 
1-26:.~.3 
J:49. b 
. _. - ~-
-i '3'2 • .o. 




1. 'Q ..... s·. :j.) ii'.·:· 
:1 J4 .7: 










1.:J7 .• s: 
·1.;-.- . .. --t· .l . ,.t. 
,. .e .:;.,. g.(l _lJ, 
Fl_ C I . 
·4 
1:)4_.5_: 




12J .• ;5 
1_27 .• Q. 
'.L29 .5. 
130 .? 
1 )2. 2 
137 .• 7 
1·38. 2 
·rr·C 
-: . . 
:5.: 
1.34 .·? 
i .)·'"'· 0 -:0 
, . , .e 
J29.5 
130. {} 
_.12,_9 •. s 
130-.:3 
12,4.0 
1 :."7 .... _ .·~ 
-~ . . ,-,/ 
l.3i0-. O 










l)Q •. 7 
1 243:·_·· 
. - .. 
'f. 4:-··_ -2 
:. --~- •.. 
':'iC 
7 
. ., 'cl'~ ·-:i J.. :.J. j •. ..) 
.- '•·. 
........ 5 cf:. l.._) . ... j 
. ' 
,,. r-··9' O 1.. t'.'.__ •. 
1·2.s- • .5. 
1J,Oe5 
1t~2. 75 






~ ~-3 O 
'1_ ';i:_ °';· c:... l . .)·_ ·._ .- ..... : . : l. -.;; ..1• • .. ,l . . ·-
13:5 .D .1]1+ ~ 7 
-1·· ·2· s·.. s• 122. s . :..,· ·_ .;: .• . . . . . "J 
12a 2 12:s. o 
. . 
.12·s • .5 1.2s • 7 
1 2 9. 0 12 8 • 2 .. 
'I · 3· 0·. _-_ ._3· ·. 1.3 o .•. 3• -'- . . . . . . - . -
1.30. 0 1.28-•. :8 
12.J. 5 ·:i_ 23. 0 
1:26 .: 8: 12 6 .. O 
128 • '8 1:2'8 • 5. 
·iJt:.5 
133: ... 0 
1 '0 ·7 5 .;,) ' . - .: 





13 0: .1 13 0 .1 
.. iJ2 .. o 13-1 • 7 
+ 3-7 ~.l 1 3 7 • J. 
· 137. ·8 ~ )7 .•. .s· 
m:. 
~ /· ~--~ 
71.:0 
-7··.() .. B.-· 
. . ... 
70. 7·5. 
7 0. _5{) 









G"l· 1 -.,.' .. i-•. 
. .::. >:,. ,._ 
r, - .. 
....... -~ .. 
.. u.;_;/• Q 
:s.s·.75 
: . . . . . 
81. 7~,8 
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Fig. A. Detail~ of the Test sec 
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a.round heater as 
shown. 
Fig. c. Side view of the Heating element showing th~ 
Thermocouple locations. / 
Scales 11n. 1 0.25 in. 
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Fig. D. Photo~raph showing the test equip~ent, 
the flow~eter, the mano~eter, and the heater. 
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Fig. E, A close up of the Fluiiised bed with 
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1. Variation of average h with G for Air, with Q = ?22 . 
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X Runs Al-1 to Al-7 
• Runs Al-8 to Al-14 
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Fig. 2. Var1at1on of average h with G. Q = 4)60 .; 
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F1g. J. Variation of average h with G. Q = 4)60. 
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Fig. 4. Average h with G. Q 




X Runs AJ-1 to A3-7 




= 4360. Static Bed height =3". 
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x Runs Bl-1 to Bl-7 
e Runs Bt-8 to B1-14 






Fig. 2· Variation of hav with G. Q =4360. Static Bed heig-
































































Runs B2-1 to B2-7 






Fig. 6. Variation of hav with G. Q = 4J60. Static Bed 
































Runs BJ-1 toB)-7 
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F~g-~ 7. Variation of hav w1th G. Q_= 4360. Static Bed 
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Fig 8. Variation of ha.v :·W1 th G. Q = ?4 50. Static Bed 
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Fig. 9. Variation of hav with Q at G =44). Static Bed height 















































































Fig. 10, Variation of 
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Fig. 11. Variation of hav with Q at G = 687. Static Bed 
height= J". Heater height= 2". 
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Heater height: 2". 
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X G = 332, 
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Ill G:z 572. 
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Fig. 12. Ratio of ha as a function of Static Bed height to hav at sfatic Bed height equal to Heater 
















)( Run AJ-15. 
I e Run AJ-16. 
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Angle 1n degrees measured around heater. 
Fig. lJ. Variation of h around the circumference of heater. Q = 4)60. G =·510. Static Bed height 
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Fig. 14. Variation of h around the circumference of 
heater with only air flowing through the 
bed (no particles). Heater height= 2". Q = 
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vertical axis. 
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Fig. 15. Variation in bed temperature along the 
height of the bed. Static Bed height= 2". 
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Fig. 24. Correlation of average heat transfer 
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